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HI STORI CA L SKETCH 
and 
GENEALOGY 
of a branch of the 
ELROD FAMILY 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
of 
THE ELRODS 
Compi led by: 
Mrs . Dess ie Whi te Elrod 
Oakland, Kent ucky 
- 1956 -
To the descendants of Thomas S . Elrod and his wife, Mary A . Brown Elrod this little volume is 
dedicated. If it will e nabl e you to understand better this line of descent, or if , from reading its 
pages, you learn more of your kin or derive pleasure from it, then I sholl feel that this information 
has not been gathered in va in. 
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COPY FROM THE OLD ELROD FAMILY BIBLE 
Father: Michael Elrod, born March 17, 1786 
Mother: Elizabeth Davis Elrod, January 1, 1787 
Their Childree 
Ali,anan Davis Elrod, born December 27, 1805 
Sarah S. Elrod, born April 6, 1808 
Rachal W. Elrod, born October 3, 1809 
Nancy Elrod, born June 28, 1811 
Eliza F. Elrod, born March 14, 18 13 
Lucenda C. Elrod, born November 9, 1814 
William C. Elrod, born September 5, 1816 
Jerem iah and Polly Elrod, born September 8, 1818 
Margaret F. Elrod, born March 16, 1820 
Katherine G. Elrod, born April 10, 1822 
Elizabeth and Thomas S. Elrod, born February 28 , 1824 
Menerva Elrod, born February 18, 1826 
Martha B. Elrod, born March 24, 1829 
Harriet A. Elrod, born April 7, 1834 
Mary Elrod, 
Michael Elrod died July 9, 1849, in the 63rd year of his age. 
Eli zabe th, wife of Michae l El rod , died January 12, 1868, in the 8 1st 
year of her age. 
Michael Elroy and his wife Eli zabe th are buried just off the Flat Rock and Oakland 
Rood west of Kings Pond on the Ullie Lucas fa'm. This graveyard has grown upwith 
large trees; the two small tombs are still there. These are the only tombs in this grave-
yard. You can see other graves marked on ly by a small stone. 
MICHAEL AND ELIZABETH ELROD'S CH ILDREN AND WHO THEY MARRIED 
Sarah S. Elrod married ------ Magee. 
Rachal W. Elrod marri ed Fount Stiga ll, two ch ildren : Fount Sti ga ll, Jr. and Mike 
Stiga ll. 
Nancy D. Elrod married John Ca plinger October 24, 1839. 
Eliza F. Elrod married James Vance July 16, 1840. 
~~~~~:i~~F Co .EI~!,~d~~~;~:~~~~~!r:~~~.fo;~;~~t;~1 !'\~~.e~;:· 4,184', 
Eli zabeth Elrod married Ludlo Rector November 12, 1844. 
Thomas S. Elrod married Mary A. Brown March 1, 1849. 
Menerva Elrod married John Potter November 11, 1847, She had four Potter ch ildren; 
Betty Kimbro, Ann Bratton, Mary Ellen Manley, Mary's children are Menerva Buchanan, 
Elizabeth Whitlow, Mollie Farley, Martha Oliphant, Susie Clark, Ethel Oliphant and 
John Manley. Thomas William Potter died as a baby . 
Menerva Elrod Potter's second marriage was to John Hendrock; to them were born 
seven children, Sarah Gott, Joe Hendrick, Robert Hendrick, Ella Smith, Charl es 
Hendrick, George Hendri ck, and Luther Hendri ck. 
Joe Hendrick married Charity Duckett; to them were born e ight ch ildren: Loyd, Hollie, 
Everett, Ga rland Hendrick, Elmer Gardner, Ina Hines, Lola Elrod, Roxie Elrod, and 
Maple Strd le, de ceased . 
Robert Hendri ck was the father of Curti s Hendrick, Loran Clasby, and Winnie Duckett. 
Charles Hendrick was the father of Elvage, Ervin, 
Wayne, John, and George Hendri ck, and Donnie 
She I ton, Alma Meeks, Ruth Owens, Ora Beckham, 
and Mary Haughty and Henry, who are deceased 
George Hendrick was the father of Georgia Love 
Carg il e who teaches at the Bowling Green Business 
University. Her mother, Mrs. Ninnie Hendrick 
married Nicholas Taylor, whose first wif .. was 
Aunt Lou EI rod. 
Menerva Elrod Hendrick's third marriage was to 
LL. Thornton. She died March 14, 1899, and was 
buried in t!l', Elrod family graveyard. 
"tho B. Elrod ma rried Wilson R. Rector April 
. 1845. I 
rriet R. Elrod married J ames Brown Marc, 1, 
19. To the m were born fiv e ch.ildren, Mike 
twn, John Davis Brown, Phamle Brown , Betsey 
)e (she marri ed George Manley). "y Ellen marrie? Alford War.ren Br.own. To the m 
re born nine children; Connie, Will, Henr)', 
arli e , Sam , George , Mattie, Horace , John and 
,e l Bartley. 
wy Elrod married Richard (Di ck ) Caplin ger Oct-
" 24, 1837. Her ch ildren are John Worley 
pi inger and Margaret Capl inger. 
HISTORICAL SKETCHES 
Great Grandfather Michael Elrod had three 
, Ies , his father making fou r boys, who came to 
s count ry from Holland and landed somewhere in 
, Carolinas. There they separated; one went West 
ion't know where) one to Pennsylvania a nd the 
ler two by horse and wagon over the moun tains 
Kentucky, wHh a bag of go ld between them. 
flnrp!"!t!y-cr:~·.: f ~~ c four '.\\:15 I he iui Lei ur ivii ~ llue 'i 
ad who was the fath er of Thomas S. Elrod. Pro-
sor A . . Burian, who one time taught school at 
, cher's College, said, "The Elrods in Warren 
unry or iginall y came from Pennsylvania. 11 
Michael Elrod and his brother , Harmon Elrod , 
ti ed he re in Warren Count y, Kentucky, Michae l 
tied in the ne ighborhood that is now Flat Rock. 
lived in a log house tha t was located about hcoif 
e off the Poli'er Pike or half way between Parler 
e and G lasgow Road on whal is now the Eu ly 
,d farm. 
Michae l Elrodhad a family of sevenleen ch ild -
, Thomos S . Elrod be ing one of the two sets of 
ns. In la ter years Thomas S. Elrod lived at his 
,er's place with his family of ten ch ildren . In 
'4 Thomas S. Elrod built a large house on a hill 
ing the Glasgow Road. This house was one half 
e from the old Michael Elrod home. Thomas S. 
xi moved to the new house and I ived there the 
, of his life. 
Greot Uncle Harmon Elrod, a brother to Mi cahe l 
ld, owned land that is now part of West Bow lin g 
~en and down near the river or in that sect ion . 
G rea t Uncle Harmon Elrod he lped unload the 
t locomotive ever put in Bowling G reen . It was 
ught there by boot, un loaded at boat la nding 
moved to railroad with oxen . 
At one time there was a spr ing that belonged to 
,at Uncle Harmon Elrod. It was located some-
"e in Bo:,,1 ing Green , about where Payne Street 
ow. DUring the Civil War this Spr ing had to be 
rde~ for fear of be ing poisoned. The guards 
~ed III an old house near the spring. They kept 
r bayonets (whi ch were fastened to the end of 
s) stuck out the windows and in mov ing around 
lUc~ they Wore the window sills out. 
DUring the Civil War the Southern Army 
ght a Negro slave, a wagon, and a team of fo ur 
5 
mules from Unci e Harmon and took them away down 
south. This Negro stole thi s team and wagon fr om 
th e army and by trave ling oj night, came back to 
Unci e Harmon . 
I don't have any record of Unc le Harmon's 
family. In the book of "The Land of Long Ago" 
written by Eliza Ca lvert Hall, who was a Bowling 
Green writer, she speaks of seve ral Elrod" Miss 
Amary llis, and Miss Penelops Elrod, sisters and 
cous in to Dick Elrod and their father, Judge Elrod, 
Squire Elrod's brother, also the names Mose Elrod 
and Bush Elrod were menti oned. These names may 
have some connection with the Elrods, our re la-
ti ves . 
Thomas S . Elrod, our Grandfathe r, owned about 
2043 acres of land in the Flat Rock commun it y . His 
land was from the Polkville Road to about the Iron 
Bridge Road , east and west , and from the G lasgow 
Road to Porter Pike , north and south. He gave land 
and timber to build the Flat Rock Church; a lso 
lumber to bu ild the Bethel Church. He gave help to 
bu ild severa l o the r c hurches. 
During the .CLvJI Wac. Y.QP. G-o--.!J.lrl ht'Y (\r pew 
some one to go to war in your place. Grandfatf,er 
Thomas El rod 9av~ land equai to one hundred 
dollars (whi c h was quite a sum of money in those 
days) to Worl ey Caplinge r, a nephew of his to go 
to war in hi s place . Whe n he le ft for the army, he 
deeded this la nd to his mot he r "Aunt Iv\ary 
Caplinge r". When he come back form the army she 
would not deed the land back to him. He has a son, 
Worl ey (We, ) Corlinger, Jr., that now live, near 
Hydro, Kentucky, Warren County. 
The land he got from Grandfather Thomas EI rod 
is now the Rubin Mansfield farm. I have also been 
told that G randfather Thomas Elrod talked Jess ie 
James out of killing a man. 
The story goes: Ike Henson's son had killed a 
man by th e name of Beckham. This started troub le 
between the Hensons and Beckhams . Yatman Saunders 
took side w ith th e Beckhams. This Henson didn't 
li ke. Henson stayed in contoct with Jessie James at 
all times. So he had Jessie to come here to kill 
Saunders . 
Jess ie James came and stayed hid out. He kept 
his horse hid in a thicket in the bend of the river on 
the Fronk Hays farm or now the Melvin Hunt farm . 
He nson lived on what is ca ll ed the Henson Hi II on 
the Iron Bridge Road . Henson and Jessie Jam es 
went to talk to Grandfathe r Thomas Elrod about the 
ki lling . Henson knew that Thomas Elrod was a man 
of good judgement. Grandfathe r Thoma, Elrod to ld 
them it would only stir up more trouble. So J ess ie 
didn't kill Saunders. 
Thomas ELROD's children went to sc hoo l at a 
littl e log school house loca ted on a hill of the Porter 
Pike below the polkville Road on what is known as 
the Joe Thomas farm. The seats in this school house 
were made of logs split open with legs attached to 
each half log with the flat side up. There were no 
backs j'o these seats. 
• 
The most of the land at that time was in timber. 
So the Elrod children had to walk about three miles 
through the woods to school . 
I remember hearing one ofthe o ld Elrod boys 
saying their c lothes were all made at home by their 
mother. Th e large boys wore homemade jeans pants 
and striped shirts. The little boys wore only long 
shi rts, or as he said , "I went to school in my shirt 
tail" . 
Map of the Elrod settl ement 
Thomas S. Elrod hau led merchandise from 
Louisville to Bowling GREEN before the railroad I 
was built . He drove six horses to a wagon . 
Thomas S. Elrod was one time Postmaster at 
Po lkvi ll e , Kentucky , Warren County. 
Mary A. Brown or Grandma Elrod was a sister 
to James Brown who married Grandpa Elrod's sist, 
Harriet Elrod. 
Mary Brown, or Grandma , was part Indian. 
.:!? ~j ~ c;.,~ '" <J ~
,~ " " North <,' •. : ., 0 ~<.C! :i< 
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7 MARY BROWN ELRO D 
-----~------~---
T HOMAS S. ELROD, February 28, 1824: MARY A. I3HO\vN, Oc tober 25 , 1831. 
Married March I, 1849 
To them Viel e born ele "cn children: 
John Warslley Elrod, November 15, 1849 
William Westley Elrod, April 25, 1851 
Artemisia G. Elrod, Janua ry 2, 1853 1/ 1 
Luezy G. Elrod, May 16 , 1854 \ ;.-.) 
~Jall1e;\""'i11(,iri-drrr(td~ "1>e-cember;[Q;- -1'65'·; .- - . . -~- .- - - --
\'Iya tt WhitlO\\'e Elrod , March 28 , 1858 
He nry \Varner Elrod , January 13 , 1860 
Charles Wood Elrod , January HI , 1863 
Samuel Huston Elrod I Janua ry 26 , 1865 
Mary Jan e (Moltl e ) Elrod, July 21 , 1867 
Nanie Elrod, November 15, 187l -died November 17,1871 
Thomas S. Elrod di ed April 27, 1903 
Ma ry Oro\vn Elrod died r.,.lay 14, 1915 
They were burled in Elrod fam ily g ravey ard ne .n Flat Roc k, \-Jaffe n County. 
1 
CHAPTER I 
JOHN WORSTLEY ELROD 
First Child of Thomas Elrod 
JOHN WORSTLEY ELROD, born November 15, 
/\·IARY ADD IE STRODE, born March 29, 1854 
M anted 1873 
To them were born six children: 
t'l'lary Florence Elrod 
John Henry Elrod 
C lara Edna Elrod 
Walte r McClung El rod 
Hubert Potter Elrod 
Samuel Harold Elrod 
Mary Addi e Elrod di ed April 24 , 1887 . She is 
buried in Elrod family graveyard at Flat Roc k, 
Kentll c ky. \vanen Coun ty. 
184S 
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JAMES EASTERN CROW E MARY FLORENCE ELROD 
MARY FLORENCE ELROD, bom July 18, 1875, m arr i ed Novel1l~ 
be r ~u ," rtf'i:lJ to J'1'\ :~1t:.;)· EA"5Tt:Ki~ Cf(l.)\·lE,LUU1l 1 May 10 , l~~. 
To them .... 'ere born ten children: 
Ethe l Adelene C rowe 
Lucy Anna Crowe 
Eva Lois Crowe 
Ga ry Oat hne l Crowe 
Youree Grider Crowe 
Esther Mar ie Crowe 
Rebeccah 1 ane Crowe 
Hazel Yanda C rowe 
George Elrod CW\\'C 
Thomas Eastern Cro\'/c 
Florence Cro\\c died April 11, 1!J54. 
Jim Crowe died JUlle 21 , 1918. 
They are bu rled in Rocky Springs Cemete ry. \'Jarren County , 
Kemucky. 
ETHEL ADELENE CROW E ,,",'a s born September 1894 and died 
Febm3ry 1895 . 
LUCy ANNA CROWE, born November 24 , 1895, married 
December 22 , 1917 to ROBERT \vIJ,LJAM WALL, born Ju ly 21 , 
1884. To them \I'ere born five ch ildren : 
James Henry Wall 
1849 \'l ay ne Prankli n \Vall 
\'lil burn Leon \'I all 
Mary Florence \ .... all 
Eugene Dale Wall, May 13, 1929, died 
A November 3 , 1930 . 
dt":a C,ol.,.e \'/al\ died November 4, 1952, Raben \ .... ilIiam \v all 
e January I , 1933. They lived in India napolis, Indiana. 
WAYNE FRANKL 
22 194 IN \"ALL, born July 27, 1921, married March 
1~4 7 to ESTER MAY \\'ALKER COOPER, bor n February 6, 
9 
Patric ia Lucille "/ a ll, daughter of Ester , 
was born July 30, 1924, and is adopted 
now by Wayne and ESler . 
Robert \'I iIl iam \'Ja il, 
born Septembe r 14, 1950 . 
Richard Wayne Wall. 
born November 4 , 1953 . 
WILBURN LEON WALL, born Februa ry 5, 1923 , married Decem-
ber 26 , 1953 to JESSE KATHE IUNE. 
JOHNSON JEFFlRED , born January 19 , 1929. 
Wilburn has one stepwchild , Carol Je ffries, 
born June 13, 1945. 
MARY FLORENCE \'tALL, born Oc tober 5, 1925, marr ied Octobe r 
14, 1945, to EDW ARD EUGENE LOGSDON, born March 17 , 1926 . 
They have three child ren. 
John ny Edwa rd Logsdon , born May 31 , 1946 . 
Mary Myrt le Logsdon, born March 26, 1953 . 
Coren Jane Logsdon, born December 19, 1954. 
EVA LOIS CROWE, bor n August 29, 1897, married August 17 , 
1918 to LEu HOLDMAN SMJTH , born August l ~ , l~ts8 . fhe y 
have no ch ildren . Lois lives in Indianapolis, IJld iana . (Ill) 
GARY OATHNEL CROWE, born Ja nu a r}' 11 , 1900 . Gar)' is in 
Evansvi ltc, Indiana . ( V ) 
YOUREE GRIDER CROWE, born November 26, ] 901 . married 
Apgm t ?(I , 19?7 to ZERLENA HADLEY . born jllne 21), 1906 , 
They had one child: (V) 
Doris Joan Crowe 
Ze rlc na C ro\\'c died March 22 , 1930 . 
DORIS JOAN CRO\\"E, born July 30, 1928, married June 18, 
1949 to DAV ID PAUL GEE, born July 20 , 1925 . They have 1\'10 
c hildren . 
David Jeffery Gee , born lui)' 28 , 1950 . 
Gregory Alan Gee , born July 22 , 1951 . 
YOUREE GRIDER CRO\,'E, second marr iage November 11 , 1950 
to EARUNE MOTLEY , born February 18 , 1914 . No children . 
Youree lives ill Indianapolis , lndiana , 
ESTER MAlliE C ROW E, ba m January 18, 1904, manied fir st 
January 27 , 1921 to BEN BOGGS, They had olle child . (1lI) 
Everett Stevenson. Boggs 
EVERETT STEVENSON BOGGS. born Oc tober 1, 1921 , ma rri ed 
Oc tober 18 , 1947 to MARGARET JEAN \ .... ALLACE. They have 
three ch ildren . 
Anna Ma rte Boggs , born Oc tober 22 , 194 8. 
Sarajane Boggs , born July 18, 1950. 
James Stevell s Doggs, born December 18 , 
1951 , 
ESTER Mt\ruE CROWE nOGGS, second marriage November 19, 
10217 to C HARL ES A. WEIDENHOFF, born Ja nu ary 26 , 1891 , 
They have one child. 
Charles Weidenh off , Jr , 
C HARLES WEIDENHOFF, JR . , bqrn Oc tober 6, 1929, marri ed 
September 10 , 1948 , to HAZ EL NOOMAN, born December 7, 
1931 . The y have tl'lO c hildre n: 
Charles Thomas \'Ieidenhoff, born 
December 10, 1949. 
La rie Rae We ldenho ff , born June 27, 1954. 
RE BECCAH JANE CRO\v E, born January 19, 190 7. married June 
18, 1930 to ALVA PERRY OWEN, born Janua ry 31 , 1901. No 
c hildrcn . Rebeccah is ill Indianapolis, Indiana. ( VD) 
HAZ EL VONDA C ROWE, March 26 , 1909, married February 
14 , 1949 to LEON LUTHER, June IS , 1908. No children . 
Ha zel is in In diana po li s, Indi ana . ( VIII ) 
GEO RGE ELROD CROWE, February I S, 1914, married December 
11 , 1953 to CLA IRE I. FITZ HUG H KANKAS. George Crowe ha s 
lIvO step-children, ( IX ) 
\','ill iJ ;n ~ai1:\,l.S , : ~uv.:.m0el H , 1940. 
,Lois Ann Kankas, June 5, 1943. 
George Crowe is in Joliet ftIinoi s, 
THOMAS EASTERN C RO\VE , born October 20 , 1917, marri ed 
February 14 , 1953 to INA REE ,\-IOTLEY . Thomas C rO\'I'e lives 
in InJianapolls, India na. (X) 





JOHN HENRY ELROD, born October 1, 1877 , ma rri ed Janu J JNE EL 
~ ~T I'IER 1896 to ELIZABETH STICE, born July 24, 1877. To them \; , 8 1941 
born seven childre n: ,\ugust , 
they have [\,/0 
Curtis G. E(rod , June 28, 1897, Susa 
Ca ry Potter Elrod, March IS, 1899. Phil 
Audrey Elrod , Apr il 19 , 1901. 
Rut h Myr l Elrod, July 8, 1903 . 
Paul Taylor Elrod , January 4, 1909, 
Ralph Edwa rds Elrod , Sep tember 18, 1909. 
Aubrey Ray El rod, Oc tober 17, 1911 . 
Lizzie Elrod died April 27 , 1930. 
CURTIS G. ELROD, born June 28 , 1897. married May 12, I 
UTH EVE LY N 
October '2 , 1 9~ 
[
hey had one· 
Bar! 
to MABEL PETERS, born February 23 , 190 1, They had one s RUTH EVELYl\ 
Norman Elrod, November 21, 1926 . 94010 CHARJ 
rNo children. 
NORMAN ELROD, born November 21, 1926, married Augull 
1946 to EDITH MAY WOR D, born August 1 , 1924, They ha\ RUTH EVE LYi' 
one child: to NOM' S I. ! 
Sue Ann Elrod , January 31, 1951. Th, 
MABLE GER-OL 
CURTIS G, ELROD, second marriage, 1940 to JESS IE \.., IS£ . .. 0, 1940 to R( 
C urtis El rod died Oc tober 22, 1951 , burled in India na . 'Th~y had on !" I . N,lI 
rA RY Pn'r'T']:' 1) t"OOr:'l . & .~_ M'" . l., 1" . ...... " . ' --... __ 
. ' . - - -'-" - ............... . ... ,,,, "r ... " ",-u , 'O~ CO . IJldllt t:U / \UgU![ I}.I AIlLE GEnOl 
18, 1918 to ANNA MARY POTTER, born M<Hch 12, 1901. 5, 1942 to FR 
They had two children: (II) Th I d 
ey 1a aile 
Mar y Elizabeth El rod , September 24 , 1919 . Ne' 
Majorie Jean Elrod, May 18, 192 1. 
MARY ELIZ !\BETH ELROD, born September 24 , 1919, married 
August 20 , 1939 to AUGUST KUHN, born August 15, 1914 . 
They have lWO c hi ld ren; 
Mary AmI Kuhn, Jul y 31, 1948. 
Patricia. Jean Kuhn , Se ptember 11, 1952 . 
Cary lives in Indianapolis, Indi:lIla , 
MABL E GERO} 
1946 to \',' (L L 
They had one I Lt, 
I 
THO~'I ,\S NE'i 
194B to LUC ! 
AUDREY ELROD, born April 19, 1901 , m.1Cried May 5 , 1918 tC RUT H MYRL 
WOODFO RD THOMAS NEVILLE, bo rn Ja nuary 5, 1899, 
They ha d five ch ildren: (TIl) 
Catherine Elizabe th Neville 
Ruth Eve lyn Ne vill e 
Bess ie Loui se Neville, born November 25 , 
died feb rua ry 16, 1923 , 
Mable Gerald ine Neville 
T homas Neville, Jr , 










77 , To tllem \1'( 
AT HERINE ELIZABETH NEV ILLE, born April 19, 1919, ma rried 




They have twO ch il dren: 
Susan Kay Harba ugh , Februa ry 16, 1944 . 
Ph i lJop Lee Harbaugh , Ja nua ry 16 , 1947. 
RUTH EV£LYN NEVll.LE, born February 13 , 1921 , married 
october 2, 1937 [Q ORVIL LONG , born No vember 26, 1919, 
Tltey had one ch ild: 
Barbara Jean Long, Ma}' 1, 1938 . 
~d May 12 , l~ .. 
ey bad one SO~ RUTH EVELYN NEVll.LE LONG , second marriage October 2, 
1940 to CHARLIE ASHMAN, born luly 17, 1916 , 
rried August 3 
4 . They have 
SIE WISE, 
:a na , 
ried August 




i, 19J8 to 
'.922 
No ch il dren , 
RUTH EVELYN NEVILLE ASHMAN , th ird marr iage July 9, 1951 
(0 NORHIS I, NABNITT, born June 27 , 1930 . They had one son: 
Thomas Ervin Nabnilt, born June 19, 1952 died June 
20 , 1952 , 
MMJLE GERaLDINE NEVILLE, born August 4, 1924 , married June 
20, 1940 to ROBERT COLMAN GRAY , born May 30 . 1919 . 
They had one child: 
Nallcy Ann Gray, born March 9, 1941. 
MADLE GEROLDINE N£V!!.LE G!-!AY , :c:::::;r.d iii.:i;:ri.:;.g ", 3cpLt::JlJuel 
5, 1942 10 FRANK JR. WICKER, born February 24 . 
They had one child ; 
Ne lson Eugene Wicker , born December 8, 1943 . 
MABLE GERaLDINE NEVll..LE WICKER, third marr iage May 17 
IS'Hi 10 WILLIAM DE\v'EY, bOlll October 2 9, 1919. 
They had one child; 
Unda Marce ne DeloJey , born April 11, 1948 , 
THOMAS NEVILLE, JR. , born April 3, ] 928 , married June 3 , 
1948 to LUC ILE HENDERSON, born No vembe r 17 , 1930. 
RUTH MYnL ELROD, born Jul}' 8, 1903, married HIl8 to EARL 
THOMPSON, They had three childre n: 
Earl Thompson, Jr, 
Bernard Lee. ThompsoD , born 1923 , d ied 1923 , 
Anna May Thompson 
EARL THOMPSON, JR" born August 26, 1922 , ma rr ied 
~to Virgillla~ ____ • ( IV ) ~----
II 
ANNA MAY THOMPSON, born December 5, 1924, marricd 
O~tober IS , 1942 to DENVER PC>TTS, born Oc tober I , 1916. 
RUTH MYRL ELROD THOMPSON, second marriage Apr il.13 , 
1936 to GA LE CLAPRODT, born June 4, 1900. 
Ruth Claprodt died February 28, 1940 . She lived in India napolis, 
Indiana. 
PAUL TAYLOR ELROD, born July 4, 1906, married July 21, 1933 
to GERALDINE M ITCHELL, Mrn September 14, 1908 . 
No Children. Paul lives in lndianapo l is, Indiana. 
RALPl-I EDW ArmS ELROD, born September 18 , 1909, married 
December 5, 1933 to MURIEL BARN HISER. No Children. 
Ralph lives in India napo lis , Indiana . (VI) 
AUBREY RAY ELROD, born October 17, 1911, married April 16 , 
1932 to EDNA PERCEFIELD, born April 16, 1906 . 
They had one child: (VII) 
David Michael Elrod, February 1942 . died May 1943 . 
AUBREY RAY ELilO D, bnrn De !ober 17 , Un1 , sceor:d ma rr i."l.gc 
May 17, 1952 to ELAiNE SCHISLER, born Mareh 15, 1908 , 
Aubrey lives in Indianapolis, Indiana. 
JOHN HENRY ELROD'S, second marriage \';as Deccmbe r 1935 
ro MAE DELLING HAM. 
JOHN HENRY ELROD'S, thud marriage lVas March 1946 LO ETHEL 
STOVALL, John He nry no\;' lives in Indianapolis, Ind iana , 
CLARA EDNA ELROD, born January 18 , 1879, married 1899 to 
HUGH CARTER, born Mafch 21 , 1878. They had (ouf children: 
Cheste r Amos Carter 
Da na Mae Carter 
Mary Beauice Carter 
Ma ry El i zabeth Carter 
Clara Elrod Carler died February 26 , 1920 . Hugh Caner died 
Ma rch 1, 1920 . They are buried ill Polkville Cemetery , Warren 
COlllh y , Kentuc ky, 
C HESTER AMOS C ARTER, bom October 5, 1900 , married April 
1. 1923 to GOLDEN NELL CLASBY, born October '10, 1902. 
Thcy have six children: ( 1) 
Amos Hugh Carter 
Runcll Cartc r 
Maybell Carter 
James Kenneth Carter 
Benne tt Carter, born September 1, 1931 . 
Bobby Gene Carter, born Ma rch 3, 1933 , 
Chester Ca rter is a gene ra l merchant at Po lkville , Kentucky. 
CLARA ELROD HUGH CARTER 
AMOS HUG H CARTE R, born Febr uary 10 , 192'1, marrie d 
Dece mber 8 , 1951 to EV A HALE. No Childre n. 
Am os is in Indianapo lis, Indiana , 
RUN ELL C ARTER, born January 16, 1925, ma rr ied Ili!cember 10 , 
1944 to \V ALTER BERGIN . The}' have t\'lO chil dren: 
Mae \'l in Berg in , born December 25 , 1946 . 
Walte r Berry Berg in, born Augu st 2, 1956. 
M AY IlELL C ARTER, burn May 1'7 , 1927 , marri ed June 1943 to 
RALPH COLE. T hey have ('''' 0 children: 
Lmy Joe Cole , born July 13 , 19'15 . 
Carla 1. Col e , born Oc tober 1954. 
JAMES KENNE TH CA RTER, born Janua ry 6, 1930 , married 
Decembe r 22, 1951 to JON ELL ADKISSON, born Novembe r 26, 
1931. They have one child: 
James Darrell Caner, Fe bruary 13 , 1956 . 
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DANA MAE CARTER, born June 3D, 1903, married Janua ry 
1921 to BURON E. THOMAS, born May 31 , 1893. They had 
nine children: (II) 
Hattie Frances Thomas , born Octqber 31, 1921. 
Buran E. Thomas Jr., March 21, 1923 . 
Hugh Allen Thomas, July 6, 1924. 
Robert Samual Thomas , July 13, 1927. 
Cla ra Mae Thomas, November 2, 1928. 
Charles Wtlilam Thomas, July 20, 1930 . 
Elizabeth Ann Thomas, February 6, 1939. 
Dixie Cart er Thomas, June 9 , 1942 . 
Ma ry Catherine Thom~s , October 7 , 1943 
Buran Thomas di ed June 23, 1944, 
HATTIE FRANCES THOMAS, married January 22, 1942 to 
DANIAL ASHBY HACKNEY , They had one son: 
Danial Thomas Hac klley , August 1950. 
Victor ia Ann Hackne y, adopted daughter, 
BURON E. THOM AS, JR., marri ed No vem ber 7, 1943 to 
MARGARET PETTY , They have two children: 
Clifard Da rre l Thomas, tl.ugust 11 , 1945 . 
Wanda Fay Tho mas , Apr il 19, 1948, 
HUGH ALLE N THOMAS, marr ied Dece mber 1946 to RUBY 
DURli AM . They have two children: 
Gary Ale n T hom as , Ma y 31, 1947 . 
Ra ndy Marion Thomas , April 9, 1954 . 
ROBERT SAMUAL THOMAS - not married 
C L-ARA MAE THOMAS, married January 10 , 1947 to HARRY 
CLENTON VERNON. They have one child: 
Theresa Elaine Vernon , July 28 , 195 1 
C lara Mae lives in Bowling Gree n, Ke ntucky, Warren County. 
ELIZABETH ANN (B ETTY) THOMAS, married Se ptember 1956 
[0 ROBERT HUNT. 
MARY BEATRICE C ARTI:."R , born September 18, 1905 , IH arried 
_____ MURRELL WADDLE. No childre n: (Ill) 
MARY BEATRICE CARTER WADDLE, second m' rri ag" ____ ! 
ALFORD CA REL LI. They had one boy: 
Alford C are 1!i , Jr . , born 1936 , 
MARY C ARTER C ARELLI , rhird marriage 1945 10 EARL 
BUCHANON. 
MILDRED ELIZABETH CARTER, married lanuary 1928 to LUCIA}: 
COX, born May 11, 1906 . They had one child: (IV) 
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CLARA JEAN COX, born September 23 , 1929, married April 24 , 
1948 TO ROBERT A. W LLSON, born September 24 , 1926 . 
They have one child: 
Pamula Elizabeth Wilson, August 23, 1950, 
Clara Jea n Is In Louisyille, Kentu c lcy. 
HETTIE WALTER ELROD 
WALTER McCLUNG ELROD, born November 17, 1881, married 
December 21 , 1902 !O HETT1E ELIZABETH HAYNES, born 
March 5, 1890 . They had three ch ildre n: 
Ruby Elrod , born December 17, 1903 , died January 
23 , 1901. 
LUc ie n Pleasant Elrod , Noye mbe r 20, 1905 . 
Robert Amos Elrod, born April 17, 1909. 
fiettie El rod died December 25, 1925. 
LUCIEN PLEASANT ELROD, born November 20 , 1905, married 
September 17 , 1921 to SYLVIA CHRlSTEEN THOMPSON, born 
September 16, J 906. The)' had one child: 
L' Belly Jean Elrod , born March 10, 1929. 
UClen Elrod is in Indianapolis, Indiana. 
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BETTY JEAN ELROD, born March 10, 1929, married June 26, 
1945 to ROBERT LEE WD..LOUGHBY , born May 5 , 1927-. 
They have 1\ .... 0 children: 
Linda Ann Willoughby, March 19, 195'1, 
David Lee Willoughby, April 20 , 1956 . 
ROBERT AMOS ELROD, born April 17 , 1909, married January 10, 
193710 ERMA HOLLAN, born November 6 , 1912. 
They had no child re n. Robert Elrod is at Somerse t, Kentuck}, . 
W ALTER McCLUNG ELHOD, second marriage October 11 , 1942 
to MRS. EMMA HUDSON BRADSHAW. Walter Elrod lives in 
Bowli ng Green, Ke muc ky. 
HUBERT POTTER ELROD, born May 4, 1884, died September 8, 
1888 , 
SAMUEL HAROLD ELROD, born Ma y 11 , 1886. Ha rold Elrod di e d , 
1936, 
IDA J, GRISSOM JOHN \~ AHSLEY ELROD'S 
SECOND MARRIAGE 
John W. Elrod after he 
re liloved his IOllg beard . 
" I 
" 
IDA J. GRISSOM, born September 1, 1870 - JOHN \VARSLEY 
ELROD, bOrD November 15 , 1849. Married March 1888, His 
second '·life. To them were born eight ch ildren: 
Harmon Edgar Elrod , February 3 , 1890. 
Thomas Ervin Elrod . August 10 , 1892. 
Ru th Esther Elrod, June 11, 1894 , 
Cartright Elrod, August 4, 1896. 
Orpah Katherine Elrod, July 24 , 1898 . 
PONell Michael Elrod, April 8 , 1900 . 
Conrad Traxei Elrod , October 30, 1904, 
'vilma Grissom Elrod, August 26 , 1907. 
HARlvION EDGAR ELROD, bor n February 3, 1890, married 
November 24 , 1911 to MILDRED LOUISE COLE, born July 19 , 
1894 . To them \'/ere born two children. (I) 
DJrothy Louise Etrod , July 20, 1914. 
Helen Ernestine Elr od , January 3D , 1921, 
Mildred Louise Elrod died June 27 , 1937 . Harmon E. Elrod is 
Vice-President of the American NiltioJlal Bank in BOHling 
Green , Kenrucky. 
DOROTHY LOUISE ELROD, born July 20 , 1 ~14 , married June 8 , 
1936 to BRADFORD DEAN MUTCHLER, They have three children: 
Bradford .I:.1rod Mutchler, Nove mb er 9, 1937 . 
John Merrin Mutchler , September 11 , 1941 , 
Marilyn Dean Mutchler , March 12, 1950. 
!==~ --~ .. -- . 
I3RADFORD ELROD MUTCHLER, married Mar ch 3D, 1956 to 
MARTHA BARTTON 
Dorothy is at ElO\·ding Gree n, Kentucky . 
HELEN ERNESTINE ELROD, born 1anuary 30 , 1921 , married 
February 17, 1939 to HARRY FRANKLIN AC UFF . No children . 
Helen is in California. 
HARMON EDGAR ELROD, second marriage , Febru~ry 1 , 1942 to 
RUBY ROEMER . No children. 
THOMAS ERVIN ELROD, born August 10, 1892 , married 
December 21, 1910 to NELL MAE STOUT, born July 15 , 1892. 
To them Here born five ch ildren: (II) 
Roger Elv in Elrod, Septe mbe r 23, 1911. 
Thomas Ervin Elrod , Jr . , July 8, 1914 . 
Virginia Mae Elrod , June 24, 1916 . 
Marjorie Lou ise Elrod , October IS , 1920. 
Thelma Katherine Elrod , September 13 , 1926. 
Tommy Elrod is an engineer for L & N Railroad and has 43 years 
of service \'lith them , He li ves i n Louisville, Kentucky . 
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ROGER ERV IN ELROD, married No ve mber 25 , 1932 to 
HENRIETTA GREEN. They had two ch ildren: 
Lorett a Lee Elrod , February 9, 1935. 
Roger Ervin Elrod , Jr . , September 21 , 1938 . 
ROGER ERV IN ELROD, second marriage August 15, 1947 to 
RUTH BURGESS. No Children. 
THOMAS ERVil-l ELROD, JR. , married December 15 , 1937 
ANNA MAE POTTER. They have ("/O child ren: 
Thomas Ervin Elrod III, Ju ly 6, 1940. 
Patricia Ann Elrod, July 11, 1948. 
CART\oJ 
August 16, 1.~i. 




James lives at 
CEC IL MU RR 
November '25 
1925. No chi 
VIRG INIA MA E ELRO D, ma rried December 25 , 1936 to EDG)' • M.YRA LOU I~ 
30, 1941 to 
They have (. 
FARMER. They have two ch ildren: • 
Edga r' Farmer, Jr . , January 7, 1945, 
Douglas Lee Farmer , January 13 , 1950 . 
MARJORIE LOUISE ELROD, married March 16 , 1944 to 
l\,l AU I<.1GI:. 1-1 . MfLLS. They hav~ liJ(tt ~:lil"::l.;n . 
Peggy Lynn Mills, February 5, 1945. 
Ctlristi ne Carol Mill s, December 18, 1951. 








ORPAH K/I. ~ 
Novemb e r 
, I They haJ t 
THELMA KATHERLNE ELROD, married July 14, 1945 ro CARL 
ErERI-IA~T. They have three children: 
----Ruil"l{'--e·;;'TH:f':'i'har.S{:j- :'!-::;':" 3':' -'!{l'l'?-r- '--- -
, 
t Wilma Ka t I 
· -- - ~- -
Larry Thomas E(erhardt , October 7, 1950 
David Paul Eferh ardt, February 24, 1956 . 
RUTH ESTHER ELROD, June 11, 1894, man led September 12, 
1912 to GUY WILSON. No ch ildren. Ruth Wil son died FebrtIJr)' 
10, 1919 . (Ill) 
CART WRIGHT ELROD, born August 4, 1896, married Dece mbe.l 
I , 1 917 LO MYRA BLANCH COLLETT , born Jun e 28 , 1892. 
To them \.,.ere born four children . 
lvlary Catheine Elrod , September 6, 1918 , (II) 
James Cartwright Elrod, August 16, 1920 . 
Cecil Murra y Elrod, December 4 , 1923. 
Myra Louise Elrod , August 20, 1925 . 
Carh.,.r ight Elrod died May 23 , 1934. 
MARY CATHERINE ELROD, bam September 6, 1918, marri ed 
October 23 , 1940 [Q JESSE WILSON DOWNEY, born Novem be r 
23,1917. They had.hio children: 
Mar y Carolyn Downey , April 6 , 1942. 
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, marri e d 
\Jovemher 
JAMES CARTWRIG HT ELROD, born Augus t 16, 1920 , ma rri ed 
AuguS[ 16, 1941 to VANNA IC OLI?E E MINTON. born Apr il 20 , 
1921. They have three children: 
James Rande ll Elrod , July 19, 1943 . 
Sharon Jeanne Elrod , D:!ce m ber 14, 1944 . 
Raben Dee Elrod , June 26 , 1952 . 
James lives a t Val1ey Station , Kentucky . 
CEC IL MU RRA Y ELROD, born December 4 , 1923 , married 
November 25 , 1947 to DETTY LEE CLOUD, born r:ebruary 4, 
1925. No .;hild re n. 
MYRA LOUISE ELROD, born August 20 , 1925 , ma rr ied August 
30, 1941 to RAYMOND BOYD GREER, bom lui)' 30 , 1920 , 
They have four children: 
Nancy Louise Greer, October 24 , 1942 
Raymond "' ayne Greer, Se.ptember 2, 1944 . 
Doris Jacq ueline Greer , August 2, 1946 . 
Jo Ann Greer , November 9, 1951. 
ORPAH KATHERINE ELROD, born July 24, 1898 , married 
~ovembel 12, 1921 to JAMES CLAUDE PRITCHETT . 
They had tHO ch ildre n. (V) 
Wilma Katherine PIirchetl, Novembe r 19, 1922 . 
James Claude Pritchett, Jr. , September 3 , 1926 
Wil ma K::phPrtn.<> Pfi!('h'?H died 0c!('ber 16 , !92 S. 
JA}'IES CLAUDE PRITCIIETT, married June 3, 1950 to 
MARTHA ANN TRIIJBLE. They have one c hild: 
James Claude Pritchett, III, August 21. 1953. 
POWElL MICHAEL ELROD, born Apr il 8 , 1900, marr ied May 
12 , 192 0 to HELEN COOK GOSSOM, born Novembe r 25 , 1901 . 
To them \, .. ele born two c h ildren: (VI) 
Hobert Edmond Elrod , October 7, 1 !121. 
Pm'.'ell Michael El rod, Jr,. Oc tober 2 , 1923, 
POwell Elrod is at Mount Clemens, Michigan . 
ROBERT ED. M 'IOND ELROD, born October 7, 1921, marr ied 
T::,15, 1942 to CLEO MAXINE BARNES, born April I? , 1921. 
) have (1"0 children: 
ChC li Lynn Elrod. November 3, 1944. 
Patti Lynn Elrod , March 11, 1949. 
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POWELL M ICHAEL ELROD, JR. , born October 2, 1923 , m arri ed 
April 14 , 1945 to LOUISE ANNA MAY BATES, born Nove m ber 
26 , 1925. The)' h ave five children: 
C laudia Louise El rod , December 13 , 1946 . 
Michael Joh n Elrod , April 23 , 194-8 . 
David Po ..... ell Elrod , lamlar)' 2, 1951 . 
Kris Robe rt El rod , Mar ch 28 , lQ53 . 
Roger Eugene Elrod , September 23 , 1954. 
C ONRAD T RAXEL ELROD, born October 30, 1904, married 1929 
to ,-UCY WEBB BURRICE , born Ma y 28 , 1910. 
The)' have three child ren : (VII) 
Elizabeth ]o)'ce Elrod, July 2, 1931. 
Richard Stites Elrod , December 22 , 1932, 
lohn Burrice Elrod, Ma rch 24 , 1942. 
EL IZA BETH JOYCE ELROD, married August 11 , 1950 to 
\\' ILLIA lv\ HILARY SM ITH . They have one child: 
Bradford Elrod Smith , November 30, 1952, 
RICHARD STITES ELROD, married April 30 , 1950 to 
PATRICIA HOOLlTZELL. They have one child: 
Anne Burrice Elrod. October 14 , 1952. 
Conrad El rod Is Vice - President a ndGene ral Manager , Rogie 
Equipmem Company , Louisville , Kenmck)' . 
••••••• 
WILMA GRISSON ELROD, born August 26 , 1907 , married August 
16. 1930 to JOHN QUEEN , No child re n. 
John \v . Elrod d ied September IS, 1934. Ida Grissom Elrod 
died Jul}' 28 , 1955 . 
Uncle John was a fa rme r and li ved his entire life in \varren 
Coun ty , They are burled in FaiIvi el.,r Cemetery at Bowling 
Green , Kentucky. Joh n \'I. Elrod was the father of four leen 
c hildre n , 41 grand ch ildren, 72 great gra nd children , 36 g reat , 




~3 , 1950 
No ..::hti{ 
WILLIAM WESLEY ELROD I 
Second Ch il d of Thomas Elrod I 
WILLIAM WESLEY ELROD VICTORIA ELIZABETH DRAKE 
WILLIA1\·! WESLEY ELROD, born April 25, 1851, marrie d 
December 2, 187·') to VICTOIUA ELLZi\BETH DRAKE, born 
Septe mb er 14, 185 1. To them were born e ight c hildren: 
Ivl ary Tom Elrod, January 14, 1878 . 
Ca llie [Jell Elrod, January 18, 1880 . 
Charles Hine r Elrod , Fe br uary 17, 188 1. 
Carlie El izabeth Elr oti , Oc tober 19, 1882 . 
Sir Fr a nGe s \'/ arrne r Elrod, Janu ary 26, 1884 . 
U l ys~es Gran t Elrod, Novembe r 1, 1886 , 
Claud Wilson Elrod , September 5, 1888 . 
Tro y Huston Elr od, },·lay 21, 1892 , 
Uncle Bill Elrod lived a nd farmed near Polkville, Kentucky. 
He died April 19 , 1941, Aunt Betty died September 13, 1935. 
They we re buried at Bethel Cemetery in \ .... arren County. 
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I'HI[h .tiV 
MARY TOM ELROD, born January 14 , 1878, married septern~ l mJrned 
6 , 1898 to JAMES K. WHITE, born Ju ly 14, 1873. I 
To them were born three girls: 
Lil lian LaRue White, December 3D, 1901, 
Ruth Eloise \'1hite, November 5, 1904 . { 
Mar ion Cooper White , June 28 , 1917. 
Mary Tom White died July 1, 1946. She is buried in Fairvie< ... 
Cemetery, Bowling Green, Kentucky . 
I 
LLLLIAN LaRUE h'HITE, born ~ceUlber 30 , 19u~ , mi:lrrieJJu~ ~ 
3, 1921 to ARNOLD ARLINGTON BUSH, To them were born 
three children: 
Harry Harmon Bmh, De..:: ember 3 , 1932 . 
James Wray Bush , April 21, 1935 . 
Arnold Arlington Umh, Jr., February 25, 1937. 
Lillian lives in Laurel. Mi ssissi ppi. 
lWTH ELOISE WHITE, born November 5. 1904, married 
January 5 , 1920 to r. N. HUNT , They have six children. 







Betty Ruth Hunt, June 21, 1929. 1'/ lLLI 
Robert Kenneth Hunt, September 9, 1930. Decel 
_, ~ra!'.!:En Whit>:, H11fJ1, ~,!"rrh ,.1, 10~1 _ ~.\.Hd 
Nancy Ann Hunt , June 18 , 1937. 
Jack Douglas Hunt, March 30 , 1939. 
IRVIN NEAL HUNT JR . , born May 14, 1923, married March 24, 
1946 to LOIS JEAN ROACH, born February 6, 1922. 
Their children : 
Alic ia Ann Hunt , December 20, 1949. 
\'Iilliam Neal !-Iunt , J3nuary 31 , 1953, 
BETTY RUT H HUNT , borll June 2 1, 19Z9 , Jlhmit:!J januMY 5, 
1950 to C HARLES EUGENE STEWART, born March 27, 1928 . 
Their chitdren: 
Ruth Lynn Stewart , July 13 , 1951. 
Cheryl Mari e Stewart, May 17, 1954 . 
ROBERT KENNETH HUNT, born September 9, 1930, married 
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fRAN KLI N WHITE HUNT, bor n March 4. 1933 , marri ed Octobe r 
3, 1950 to JILL HAL L KRONE, born Fe bruary 10, 1936 . 
No child re n. 
Ru th lives at Pad ucah , Kentucky . Her other chi ldre n are no t 
marri ed . 
!,IARION COOPER WHITE, born Junc 2S , 1917 , marr ied June 4, 
1939 10 C HAtu. ES C LARK DRY AN . T he y ha ve rwo ch il dren; 
Cha r l e~ Clarl, Bryan, Jr . , Septembe r 15 , 1944 . 
Will ia m Da vid Bryan, May 11 , 1947 , 
Marion is a t Laurel , Mississ ippi 
••• •• 
CALL IE BELL ELROD. born Ja nua ry IS , I SS0, married February 
4, 1906 to RANSOM E DURICE, bor n D~ccmbe r 26 , 18'19 . 
~ _ '!2. nl!m. t,·.eJ.e_.bo.rn ~:o chilctrcn: ____ .'~ ___ -' 
William Rhodes Burke , OC lOber 23 , 1908 . 
Hilrr)' J'a )' lor Uu rke, November 13 , 1900 . 
I'I[LLIAM RHODES BURKE, bo rn Oc tober 23 , 1905 , m arr ied 
December 22, lq4? 1(1 GL~TRUDE VERN!CE ~,~ c !':: ! '!'r.:C : ( , ~':'i" 
March 11 , 1911 , They had four children: 
Nanc}, Rm h Burke, Septe mber 5 , 1944 , 
Slta ron Lee Burke. 
I 
Ju ly 26 , 1945 , died Ju ly 28 , H.l45. 
K.Hen M,uie Bur {e , 
Elai ne Luci lle Burke , Septem ber 10 , 1949 . 
Rhodes liVeS ill BartleSVi ll e , Oklahoma . 
H·-\RRY HURKE - not married . Ha rr y is in Concord , 
I MaHachusetts , 
Callie Dell died August 31 , 192,1 in Okl ahoma . She is buried 
~ t Bethel C emelery in \\Iauen Count)' , Kentuc hy, 
CHARLES HINER ELROD 
16, 1901. ' 
born Fe bru ary 17, 18S1 di ed Oc tober 
•• •• • 
CARRIE ELIZ ABET H ELROD, born OC lober 19, 1882 , married 
Deccm ber 29, 1903 to CLARENCE THOMAS, November 27 , 
1SS0 . To them were born two boys: 
Bruce Elrod Thomas , September 6, 1904 . 
Leo n Hack ney T homas, November 4 , 1905 , 
BRUC E ELROD THOMAS, born September 6, 1904 , ma rri ed 
to IV A LADUK E, They had one ch il d , 
Eli za be th May Thomas, Ma y 7 , 1926 , 
EL lZABET H MAY THOMAS, born Mol}' 7 , 1926 , ma rri ed Oc tober 
11 , 1947 to ALBERT STRZELECK, born April 9, 1919 • 
T he y have three c hil dr en; 
Ell e n Joy St rze leck , October 16 , 1945 . 
Frances Ka y Strzeleck, March I O, 1945. 
Albert Suzeleck , Decemher I , 1949 . 
BRUCE ELROD T HOMAS, second m arri.1ge May 3, 1930 to ELLEN 
BARTAC K. They had t, ... o c hildren: 
Sher ley Jean Thom as, November 6 , 1934 . 
Bruce Ed l."a rd Thomns , Apr il2S , J938 . 
Burce Thomas died Apri l 2S, 1945, Hi s fa ther C larence Thomas 
di ed Apr il 6, 1953. 
L EON II AC ICNEY T HOMAS, manieJ, _ ______ 1O 
LEONA SM IT H. No ch il dren . Leona Smith died . 
LEON HACKNEY T HOMAS, second marriage , 1951 to MARY 
MART IN 
SIR FRANC IS \,/ARRNEP. ELROD, born January 26 , 1S84 , married 
Nove mber 10, 1905 to HATTIE GARDN ER, born March 5 , 1890 . 
To them wcre born e ight c h ilelre n ~ ( V) 
Fre nch McElroy 'Elrod , lu i y 20" 1906 , 
Opa.l Virginia El rod, Ju ne 4, 1905 , 
Dora May Elrod , No ve mber 7 , 1910 . 
William Stone Elrod , December 28 , 1912. 
Ja m es \'/il son Elrod, Ju ly I B, 1 914 . 
Gr ant Ga rdner E1roel , March 20 , 1915. 
Quentin Rooseve lt Elrod , Nove mber 14, 1922, 
Wa rner White Elrod , December 25 , 1925. 
Hattie Elrod d ied December 25 , 1925. 
FRENC H McELROY ELROD, born July 20 , 1906 , marri e d 
December 25, 1933 to BESSIE BURRLENE HOLLAND, born 
Nove mber 17, 1910 . They ha ve truee c hi Idren: 
Robert Grant Elrod, February 24, 1940. 
Caro lyn Jane Elrod, January 24 , 1943 . 
Marilyn Ann Elrod , February 26, 1945 . 
Frenc h lives in Indiana. He is attorney at Law in Indiana polis . 
OPAL VIRG INIA ELROD, married June 27, 1935 to HILEY 
WENDELL (JACK) LEER. No ch ildren . Jack died Oc tober 5,1 9'17 . 
OPAL VIRG INIA ELROD LEER, second ma rriage ld ay HI , 1950 
to VIRGEL FLOYD HALCOM B, born Novembe r 4 , 1911 . 
Opal lives a t Whitestow n, Ind iana . 
f)()R I\ ~'IAF FI ROll, born No'.·ember 7, 191 0. mJrri cd I\ugu,,1 
12 , 1931 lO SAMUEL MATHE W EVANS, born September 19, 
1910, They have t\'lO c hildren; 
Ba rbara Floyd Ev a ns, Ikcembe r 20 , 10j'l . 
Virg ini a Ann Evans, April 4, 1944 . 
Dora MJ C lives al Oakl and , Kent uc ky, \'/ a rren Coullty . 
"- BARBARA FLOYD EVA-NS , born December 20, 1934, ma rr ied 
February 21 , 1953 to MALCO LM HENDR IC K, 
They have lNO ch ild re n: 
Samuel Malcolm Hend rick . llicember 17, 1953 . 
?v[ ic hael Wayne Hendrick, Jut}' 11, 1955 . 
WILLIAM STONE ELROD, born December 28 , 1912 . married 
Ikcemher 21 , 193~ to PAULINE STUDLE, bo rn Oc tober 21 ,191'1 
No cbi ldre n . \\'illiam li'le~ at \',1 h it eSlOl-IIl , Indi ana . 
JAi\IES WILSON EUtOD, born July 18, 1914 , mdCri e d February 
2 , 1935 to LUCILLE fo..lASSEY, born Sep te mber 13, 1912. 
No child re n. James lives in Georgia . 
GRANT GARDN ER ELROD, bo rn March 21, 191 6, marri ed 
Ja nuar y 4, 1942 to liELEN MARIE GAALEMA , November 28 , 
1914, No children . Gram is in Indianapolis, Indiana . 
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QUENTIN ROOSEVELT ELRO D, born November 14, 1922 , 
married February 21, 1950 to MARY LOU SHANKLIN, bOl
ll 
June 12 , 1929, They have liuee children: 
Vict oria Lynn Elrod , J.1nu ary 5, 1951, 
Chery l An n Elrod, July 8, )953 . 
Terrise Louise Elrod , July 1, 1956 . 
Quentin lives III Whitestown, Indiana, 
WARNER \'/HITE ELROD, fir st marriage , May 26 , 1945 to 
CALLIE CHAMPION . 
WARNER \vl"IITE ELROD, second marri age March 4 , 1952 to 
JUNE • There c hildren: 
Dixie Lee Elrod . Augus t 4, 1953. 
Ga ii f...lane Elrod, September 8, 1954. 
Sonya Lizabeth Elrod , May 30, 1956 . 
\'1 arner Whit e is nOl"/ in Florid:! in the U. S. A. Air forc e . 
::>m FRANCiS \Y.M:RNEt< tLl{UU, "born 1.liiu.iry"26, 1844, second 
marriage November 8 , 1925 to MRS. MATTIE ANN STICE 
Tltey had two childrcn: 
Fra ncis Hm.;ard El rod, December 9, 1928 . 
Patsy Jeannean Elrod , Jan uary 15, 1930 , 
FR ANC IS HOWARD ELROD, born llicember 9, 1928 , married 
June 18, 1947 [Q GEORGlE FAY WATSON, born August 29,1 ", 
They have one child : 
!·"iII iam Ho • .;ard Elrod , P~ bltlary 20, 1950 . 
Fr3I!c is is at :-':di icttd , G": t)rgia . 
PATSY JEANNEAN ELROD, born Janua ry IS, 1930 , married 
July 28 , 19<15 to KENNETH IvAY NE PAGE. 
They have one child: 
Kenneth Wayne Page , Jr •. November 28, 1952 . 
PalSY is at c.~nton, Georgia, 
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195'2 to 
!orcc , 
lA , <prond 
\~arner is a farmer in Fla t Rock Community , \<Jarre n Cou nty , 
•••••• 
Ot.)'SSES GRANT ELROD, born November I, 1886 , married 
Apr i11 0 , 1907 to SHELLIE ANN DUC KETT, born At1gus t 4 , 1888 , 
To them were born t\Vo boys: (VI) 
William Tur ner El rod, Jamlary 8, 1908 , 
James Leroy Elrod , January 3 1, 1910. 
WILLlM.·! TURN ER ELROD, born Janua ry 8 , 1908, m arried July 
13, 1943 to RUT H CALDWE LL PECK. They have two ch ildren: 
Amelia An n Elrod , ~cember 19, 1948 . 
Alice Caldwell Elrod , Fe bruary '28 , 1953 . 
Turner El rod teaches a t Western Teache rs College, 
IA),I£$ LEROY ELROD, ma rri ed November 20 , 1940 to PAULINE 
YOUNG , No children . Leroy is in th e U. S, Allny . 
Ulysses die d Jul )' 9, 1951 a nd was buried in Fa irv iew Cemetery , 
\j' men COU IIlY, Kentucky, He l;'a5 eng ineer for L & N Ratlroad 
IOf 30 ye an or more , 
STICE oem, t CLAUD \'IILSON ELROD, born September 5 , 1888, di ed ___ , 
l. 
i , married 
~ust '29 , 1930, 
;0 . 
married 
, 1952 , 
TROY HUSTON ELROD, born May 21 , 1892, died June 2 , 1901 . 
Ur:ck :;ilt ... as the fath e r of 0 dIHJrt::H. 18 g rand child ren , 
33 great grandchildre n, 9 g reat , great g randch ildre n. 
" 
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CHAPTER III 
ARTEMISIA GRIN STEAD ELROD 
Third Chi Id of Thomas Elrod 
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\0 AUSTEN \1/, DUCKETT, born May 20 , 1849, 
To them I'lere born thirteen children: 
Thomas B. Dlickert . Octobe r 22 , 1870 . 
Emma DJdetl , July 19, 1871. 
In fant child died at binh, September 9, 1872 . 
Lorona Ducken, May 26, 1875, died June 26 , 1880 
\'l ith meas les , 
Lizzie Duc](ctt , Sep tember 1 , 1876 . 
Whitfield Ducke tt, October 8, 1879. 
Edna Duckett , Aug ust 4 , 1881 . 
Mary Ada Due-ken, Mal'eh 26 , 1883 , 
Ara Du cken, Janl1<Hy 27. 1885 , died Ivlarch 14, 1898 , 
Lou Taylor DuCKett , March 19 , 1888. 
Infant child died at birth August 10, 1890 , 
CheSler and Lester Duckcll, January 23, 18 81 , t"'Jln s, 
Artem isia Duden died July 25 , 1905 , Austen DucKe1! died 
Ocrober 18 , 1897 , They are both buried in Elrod Cemetery, at 
Fla t Rock, Warren County , Kemucky. 
THOMAS B. DUCKETT, married, ______ to LrLLY 
JOHNSON. They had two children: (I) 
Euni ce Duckett, March 3 1, 1896. 
Earl DUcKen, Febru ary 14 , 1898. 
Earl Dude n died January 5 , 194 0 in Ind ianapolis , Indiana . 
20 
and thcir ch ildren. 
EIJN rr:F. nflr,l( J;',TT, .hmn M :nrh .1 1 . IfHIR. m-'lrrip.rl, ____ _ 
to JOHN FRANCIS HEINTZ SR., born April 6, 1880 . 
To them were born four ch ildren: 
j ohn Francis Heint z , Jr. , October 7, 1921. 
Lilliam Elizabeth Heintz , October 31 , 1924 died 
june 23, 1926 . 
Dolly Ma e He intz, May 1 , 1928. 
Audrey Eunice Heintz . October 8, 1930 , 
John Francis Heintz , Sr •. died May 16 , 195 1 in S(' Loui s . 
Missouri. 
JOHN FRANCI S HEIN TZ , JR" married to 
JEAN CH ARLOTTE (BURT) HEINTZ . Thc)' h.JVc [",'0 cbildre!~: 
G ary Stephen Heintz, May 6, 1948 . 
Martha Ann Heintz . July 27 . 1950 , 
They are in St, Lou is , Missouri. 
DOLLY MAE HEINTZ, born May I, 1928 , married to KENNETH 
ALAYSIUS BERTELSMEIER, bom May 6, 1922 . No ch ildr e n . 
They are in St. Louis, Missouri. 
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AUDREY EUNICE HEINTZ , born Oc tober 8, 1930 , ma rried to 
JAMES WEST\vOOD SPARK , JR. T hey have one child : 
Dennis James Sparks, Ma )' 2'2 , 1953, 
rhe)' are tn St . Louis , Mi ssouri . 
£,\RL DUCKETT , born February 14 , 1898, mauied (0 MARY 
lOU ISE GOODMAN, born September 5 , 1891 . No c hilcl re n . 
tMMA DUCKETT, bor n Ju l)' 19, 1871 , married March 17 , 1890 





fo them '·.'ere born fou r ch i ldren: ( ll ) 
Beulah Smith , January 4 , 1891 . 
He rshel Smith , June 5 , 1893 . 
Virgil Smith, April 7, 1896 , 
Oll ie Smith , Nove mbe r 14, 1899. 
jrllllla Smith di e d Novcmber 8 , 1931 , Lev i Sm ith d ied __ _ 
They are bu ried at Bethe l Cemeterr in \\'a rren Cou nt y , Kentucky. 
UL.:C Kl:lI BHJLA H SM ITH, born Januar}' 4 , 1891 , mCirried October 5, 1911 






Ledo),le Me rid e th , Nove mber 5 , 19] 5 , 
Ruth Me rideth, April 3 , 1918 . 
lfOOY LE MER!DfTH , born November 5 , 1915 . mrtrriprl n(·~"t-~! 
I ;', 19S4 to :, IARY J. DICKEY , born June 5 , 1913 . No c11ildren . 
2'JTJ I MERIDET H not married , 
~£ULAH SMiTH MEIUDET H, second marrial"e De("err.ber :?'! , 
l itH to ROllEln BLACKBURN DAV IS. .-
Seulah Smilh D,wis died May 22 , 1915 . 
IifRSHEL G. SMITH, born June 5 , 1803, ma rr ied Ma), 15, 1915 
to} t1JLA OWENS. The}' had tHO child rcn. 
Charles E. Smith, August 5, 1919. 
Dorothr Smith , November 16 , 1917 . 
CHARLES . 
lljJ E. SMITH , born Augu st 5 , 1919, married Oc tobe r 31 , 
3 to DOROTHY 1-10\<1 ARD. The ir ch ildren: 
Mar)' Lee Smi th , Tkcember 23 , 1935 . 
Caroly n Sue Smi th , June 1936. 
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DOROTHY SMITH, born November 16, 1917, m arried December 
23 , 1935 to CLA RENC E CLINE. They have th ree ch ildren: 
Wa yne Rus sell C line , August 26 , 1937 . 
(Jerry) Ge rol d Allen Cline , Augus t 26 , 1946 , 
Ronni e D(l. rr ell C li ne , August 27 , 1948 . 
Hershel Sm ilh died Ju ly 12 , 1946. 
VIRG IL SM ITH . born November 14, 1899, ma rr ied A~r i l 27 , 
1917 to ANNIS MILLER. No child re n, Virgil Smith died 
Se ptember 9, 1944. 
arTIE SMITH , born November 14, 1899. first ma rriage 1918 
to BOONE C lAYPOO L. They had one ch il d: 
Donard Ca rl ton C laypool, FebruaC)1 5, 1920 . 
OONARD CARl..TON C LAYPOO L, born Fe hruary 5 , 1920, 
married September 12, 1949 to ANN LAUR NORR IS, born 
Iviarcil~, hIZ~. No c hildren. - - .. 
OTTIE SM ITH CLAYPOOL, second marriage to LEON h'YLY. 
They had one c hild: 
Mary Mae Wyly 
MARY MAE WYLY , married to \,' ll.LIAM H. REUTER. 
OTTIE SMITH \\'YLY. third marrirlge to MARK PI NEGA RT . 
Ottic died March 28 , 1 937 . 
LIZZIE BETH DUCKETT, born September 1, 1897 , mar ri ed 
Decembe r 26 , 1897 to JOSEPH \\I ESLEY MART IN. 
To them were born fo ur chi1dren ~ (IlJ) 
Beat ri ce Ma rt in , January 5, 1900 . 
Horace Ma rt in , May 26, 1905 . 
Ella Edna Mar lin, October 7, 1911 . 
Orel Mar li n (a bout 1914) died September 26 , 192 4 . 
Lizzie t ... lartin died November 16, 1948. joe Mart in d ied 
September 18 , 1948. They ..... e re buried in All e n Cou llIY . south 
of Sco lt svi ll e , Ken t ucky . They li ved on a fa rm near there . 
BEATRICE MARTIN, born Jan uary 5 , 1900 , marr ied November 
22 , 193] to JOHN NEIGHBORS. They had one chil d: 
Lizzie Jane Ne igh bors, Se ptember 17 , 1932 . 
LIZZIE JANE NE lGI-IBORS, married December 27 , 1947 to RAY 
ISENBERG . They have five ch ildren: 
Joe Frank Isenberg , December 9, 1948. 
Johnie Shepherd Isenberg , March 31, 1950 . 
Henry Odell Isenberg , September 5, 1951. 
Mary Susan Isenberg , May 31 , 1953 . 
Ca rl Wa ll ace Isenberg , Oc tober 24, 1954. 
Beatrice Marlin Neighbors dIed September 18, 1955. 
HORACE A. MARTIN, married October 31 , 1925 to NETTIE 
MAYS. They ha ve four child ren: 
Horace Mar tin, Jr" August 20 , 1930 . 
Joseph Cal vester (J. C . ) Ma rt in , January 8, 1933 . 
Ca llie Sue Martin , September 8, 1937. 
Roy \'layne Martin , February 5, 1940. 
HORACE MARTIN, JR., born August 20 , 1930 , married Oc tobe r 
1951 [Q t ... \ARGIE ISABLE. They have one child: 
Debra G.1 il "'·Iartin , August G, 1953 . 
JOSEPH CAI. V£STER MARTlN (J . C . ), ma rri ed October 1952 to 
LII.L IE MAE JENN INGS. 
ELLA MARTIN, born Oc tober 7. 1911, marri ed February 12, 
1933 to TRACY DOUGLAS. They had five gir ls: 
Jerriel Dean DJuglas, ~cember II, 1933. 
Edna l\1:l e Douglas , November 2G, 1936 . 
Ne llie June Douglas , July 27 , 1938 . 
Jo Ann Douglas , june IS, 1940 . 
Trace ine Dougl as, April 26 , 1945 . 
Trac}' Douglas died Janua ry 7 , 1945. 
ELLA MARTIN DOUGLAS, second marriage September 26 , 1950 
to HAROLD SMITH . They have one boy: 
\'y'ill ia m farl Smith . Ju ly 2, 1952 . 
JERRIEL DEAN OOUGLAS. marri ed June 10, 1953 to JM'ilES \II . 
OLI VER. They have two ch ildren: 
Sa rah Frances Oliver, March 9, 1954 . 
James Oli ver , Jr ., February 15 , 1955, 
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EDNA MAE OOUGLAS. born Novembe r 26 , 1936 married 
December 2 , 1953 to ALTON \'/ ILLI AMS. They had olle child: 
Mic hael Douglas \IIi lli ams August 2 , 1954 . 
EDNA MAE OOUGLAS \IIILLI AMS, second ma rr iage May 21, 
1955 to REED VENSON CROCKI:.'TTt born February 2, 1956. 
T hey had one c hild. 
Whitt and Cammie Duc ke tt 
Golden Wedding Dec. 1952 
\'/H ITFIELD (WHIT) DUCKETT, born October 8 , 1879, In;1rri ed 
December 31, 1902 to CAMMIE GARDNER. born April 3 , 1882 . 
To them were born five children. ( IV) 
Cary Taylor OUc](ett , December 7, 1903 
Aubrey Thom as Duckett, july 14, 1~08 . 
Bryam Austi n l).lckett , June 10 , 1910 . 
Lou ise Duckett , May 19, 1916. 
Dorothy May Duckett , December 1G, 1923 . 
Whitt lives on a farm near Fl at Roc k, Wa rren County , Ke mu c!{y . 
CARY TAYLOR DUCKETT, married December 24 , 1924 to 
MADY SM ITH , They had three boys. 
Charles White , Febru ary 2, 1932 , 
Philip Lee Ducke tt, August 24 , 1934 died Ma rch 12. 
1936 . 
Cary Nea l Duckett, December 2, 1936 . 
CARY : 
ca ry i ~ 
Nashv! 
AU ORE 





























CARY NEAL DUCKETT, married July 14, 1956 to Jean DJdd. 
c,uy is a min ister in a Nazarene Ch urch , and is no\.,. a t 
Nashville , Tennessee . 
AUBREY THOMAS DUCKETT, marri ed December 21 , 1934 to 
MRS. WINNIE HENDRICK COX . No child ren . 
Aubrey Duckeu farms near Flat Rock . 
BRY ANT J\lISTIH DUCKETT, married July 3 , 1937 to NADINE 
DECKER. They hall two children: 
Tommy, deceased 
Ron nie Drvee Duckett, November 14, 1938 . 
Nadine died March 30, 1947 . 
BRYANT AUSTIN DUCKETT, married July 3 , 1949 to MRS. 
HELEN GUST IN. No children . 
Bryant Duckett is in Anderson , Indi a na . 
LOUISE DUCKETT, born Ma y HJ, IOle, n .. mied March 23 , 
1931 Iv HENRY FORD LO\;l£. They have tluee children: 
Joe Bryant Lowe, August 24 , 1936 . 
Altie Mae Lowe , March 12, 1938 . 
Phillip \vayne Lowe, june 30 , 1944. 
louise is on a farm near Kepl ar in ""arren COUnlY, Ke ntucky . 
JOE BRYANT Lo\\'E, marrie d D.:!cember 22 , 1956 to LOIS JEAN 
VINCENT. 
ARTIE MAE LO\,'E , mar ried january 8 , HISS t(I BO~!!Y JOE 
G!'Jj~STEAU . The), have one child: 
Cathy Joe Grinstead , May 9, 1956. 
OOROTHY MAE DUCKETT, married December 24 , 1946 to 
\tALTER KENNETH LOWE. The)' have three children: 
Glenna Fa)'e Lo\.,.e , Janu ar y 7, 1948, 
Jacquline LOh'c. September 29, 1949. 
Pauecia Ann Lowe, Oc tober 7, 1954, 
ll.lrolhy Lives in Bowling Green , Kentucky . 
••••• 
lDNA DUCKETT, born Aug ust 4, 1881 , married March I, 1905 
to TOM SMITH , No child re n, Tom Sm ith died 1917 . ( V) 
------------..... 
EDNA DUCKETT SMITH, second marr iage 1922 to ANDRE\v 
STAHL. No childre n. Edna d ied November 27 , 1935 . 
MARY ADA (MOLLY) DUCKETT, March 26, 1883. 
She had one daughter. 
Irene, November 23 , 1899. (VI) 
MOLLY DUCKETT, married, ____ DEFOULT. 
The)' had a son: 
Phillip Default 
Molly died January 15, 1955 in Il linois . 
LOU TAYLOR DUCKETT, born March 19, 1888, marr ied April 
12, 1906 to JOSEPH ELDRIDGE COLE, born March 3 , 1880. 
To them \'Iere born six children: (VU) 
Lester HO\~'ard Cole , March 25 , 1907 . 
Vugenia Mae Co le, November 28 , 1908 . 
Joseph Keah Cole, Jul}' 7, 1912 died November 20, 
1912. 
Uonnie Grace Cole , Apr il 29, 1914, 
Op::!! },1a;,:inc Cule, December 24 , 1917. 
Joseph Elbridge Cole, Oc tob er 12, 1922. 
Lou Cole died June 28, 1947 , Ebb Cole died August 16 , 1932. 
LESTER HOWARD COLE, be:::! !, ~ ... r.:ll 1':; , 1&0'1, married May 10, 
1 925 to DOROTHEA KATHLEEN YOUNG, born Augus t 16 , 1910. 
No children , HOh'ard Cole died June 16, 1949, 
VIRGEN IA MAE COLE, born November 28, 1908 , married 
Nove m ber 21, 1926 to BESTER VERNON CARDWELL, born 
November 24, 1903 , They had three child ren: 
Helen Marie Ca rdwell , March 12 , 1929. 
Glend a Maye Card\,'ell , February 15, 1935 . 
Pattye n ene Cardh'ell, February 16, 1937 . 
HELEN MARIE CARDWELL, born March 12, 1929 , marri ed June 
5 , 1946 to EUTHON CHRISTY \vATTS, born Jul y 1, 1919. 
Thei r children: 
Vernon Chris WallS, February ,17 , 1948 , 
BellY Lou Watts , November 17 , 1948. 
Johnn), Morris Watts, Sep te mber 8, 1951. 
LaVonn a Mae Watts, August 15 , 1953 . 
GLENDA MAYE CARDWELL, born February 15. 1935 , marri ed 
August 8, 1952 to GERA LD HOYT MORRO\\'. Septembe r 11, 
1931 . They have one c hild: 
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PATTYE ILENE CARD\vE LL, borll Febru a ry 16, 1937, married 
September 2 , 1955 to C HARLES EDWIN THOMf-".JN. 
BONNIE GRACE COLE, born April 29 , 1914 , married Janua rv 
20 , 1939 to WIDDIE WILLIS, born August 16, 1913. 
They have one child: 
Joe Lane Willis, born Janua ry I , 1942 . 
OPAL MAXINE COLE, married May 15 , 1935 to J. HUGH ELLIS . 
They had [\'/0 ch ildren: 
lvlcHugh Ellis, l\·!a}' 8, 1936. 
Wanda Lou Ellis , S~ ptember 5, 1941 . 
McH UGH ELLIS , born tvla y 8. 1936 married ;· ... Iarch 25, 1955 to 
DOROTHY SUE !vL\NLEY. They have olle child: 
Hugh Stephen Ellis born August 7, 1956 , 
JOSEPH ELBRIDGE COLE, JR., October 12, 1922, nlarricu July 
7, 1939 to WRaTHY CAR.ROL ELKIN , born November 23 , 1922. 
They had one child , 
Larry Don Cole, August '20, 1941. 
Chester and Lestc;r (\'dins) born January 23, 1891. Lester died 
January 27, 1891, 4 days old , 
CHESTER BLANE DUCKETT , born January 2.'3, 1891, married 
November 20 , 1912 10 ZULA YOUNG , born May 16, 1890 . 
To them ""ere born thr ee children: ( Vll) 
Wayne Carlton Ducke tt, Februar,' 5, 191 5, 
Sarah Grinstead DUcHet! , May <I, 1917 , 
Edward ,'\lIstin Duckct (, Oc tobe r 4, 1920 , 
\vAYNE CA RLTON DUCKETT, horn FeoruMY 5, 191.:), m,Hri ~d 
OClOber 11 , 1947 to CARO LYN KING WILSON , 
They have {Iva children: 
Stephen "rayne Dockett, November 9, 1948. 
Susann Ducl<etl, r.,·1ay 10, 1952 , 
SARAH GRINSTEAD DUCKETT , married June 11, 1943 to 
CHARLES CLINTON MORR IS, They have t\l'O children: 
Charles Clinton Morrls III , July 8, 1948 , 
Michelle Bla ne Morris, May 3 , 1951. 
EDWARD AUSTIN DUCKETT, married June 8, 1944 to 
AUSTIN DOVE. 
Aunt Artemisi a \'Ias the mother of 13 ch ildren, 26 grand-








LUEZY G , ELROD 
Fourth Child of Thomas Elrod 
LUEZY G. ELROD, born May 16, 1854, married NICHOllS 
TAYLOR. Luez)' Taylor died in 191 5. She is buried in Fairview 
Cemcte r}' a t Bowling Green, Kentudy . 
LU EZY G, ELROD 
NICHOLLS TA YLOR 
CHAPTER V 
JAMES WILLIAM ELROD 
Fifth Child of Thomas Elrod 
JAMES WILLIAM ELROD REBECCA GPJNSTEAD 
JAMES WILLIAM ELROD, born December 24 , 1855 , married 
N('Iv'!'T!hpr 11 , 1881 In flERF.r.CA GRl!~STEI\D , born }'1arch 2 1, 
1861 . To them were born three children: 
Roy HuslOn Elrod, August 28 , 1884 . 
Ira Gilmore Elrod , November 15, 1886. 
William Bryant Elrod , Ma rch 25, 1894. 
Jim Elrod died January 16, 1931 . Beckie Elrod died April 20 , 
1936 . They are buri ed in Elrod ramU}' graveya rd at Flat Rock 
Community , Warren CounTY, Kentucky . Uncl e lim was a 
farmer i ll that community . 
Jim and Beckey Elrod with 
children Roy and Ira Elrod 
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I~oy , Nannie, and LavInia 
ROY HUSTON ELROD, born Augu st 28, 1884 , married 
Decem ber 2 6, 1905 to NANNIE GAIWNER, born May 2 , 1883 . 
To them \.,.e re born INa children . (I) 
Lila May El rod, September 14 , 1910 , died 
December 13 , 1912. 
Lavinia Elrod, May 22, 1914. 
Roy Elrod died lanuary 12 , 1941. He \'las burled ill Elrod family 
g raveyard a t Flat Rock. He I'las OJ farmer. in that community, 
LAVINIA ELROD, born May 22, 1914, married 1une 28, 1931 to 
THOMAS S rMPSON , born ~'Iay 26, 191 0. To them born {\.,.o 
children : 
Carol Frances Simpson, December 13 , 1933 . 
Huth J\ nn Simpson. lune 22 , 1935 . 
Lavinia is on a farm near Flat I~oc k in W.urcn County , 
CAROL FRANCES SIMPSON, m.nried June 7, 1950 to VIHG IL 
MORRELL JORDAN. They have three child ren: 
Te resa Ann Jordan , August 25 , 1951 . 
Roy Michael Jordan , October 17 , 1952. 
Carl1effery Jordan, , 11154 . 
Carol lives in Flat Rock Community. 
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RU TH ANN SIMPSON, ma rr ied December 7, 1949 to JOE 
KENNETH BECKHAM . They have fmu ch ildre n: 
Kenneth Ray Deckham , October 10, 1950. 
Debra Sue Beckham , September 26 , 1953 . 
Freddie Joe Beckham, August 11 , 1955 . 
Charles Thomas Beckham , December 21, 1956 . 
Ru th Ann is on a farm in \'I:men Cou nty , Kent\lcky . 
Ira a nd Pearl 
1909 
IRA GrLMORE ELROD, bon~ N_ovember 15. 18R6. m.1 r rip,j 
November 9, 1909 to PEARL DUCKETT, born May 12, 1890 . 
To them were born four children . (n) 
Myrtle \'Jate El rod, March 16, 1913 , 
Mary Novis Elrod , October 7, 1914. 
Rebecca Elizabeth Elrod, September 30, 1916. 
Harry Gilmore Elrod , June 17, 1920 , 
Ira Elrod is a farmer near Fla t Rock , Wa rre n Cou n ty, 
MYHTLE \'lATE ELROD, born M.nc h 16, 191 3, ll1:mied Novcmbt! 
5, 193 1 to HUGH McCOY, born May 28 , 1909. No c hildr en . 
Mynle lives on a farm nea r Iron Dnoge , \v .:mcn Cou nty, Ke nrudj 
MARY NOVIS ELROD, born October 7, 1914, married Novem ber 
22 , 1932 to JAMES BUNCH, born Augu st 23 , 1908. 
They have five children: 
James Ray Bunch , May 10 , 1935 . 
Bobby Louis Bunch , March 31, 1939. 
Mary Yuvone Ou nch , November 22, 19-11. 
Brinda Ann BUllch, November 23 , 1944 
\'Janda Joyce BUllch, Ma rch 8, 1947. 
Ma ry Navis lives ncar Sunnyside in \varren Cou nty, Kentucky . 
JAMES RAY BUNCH , married April 12 , 1955 to MA RIE Cm'lLES. 
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~3r r icd 19~ 
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; OIv LES . 
ELIZA BETH ELRO D, born September 30, 1916 , 
1932 to JESS E BUNC H, Oc to be r 12, 1912 . 
Jo a n Bunc h, M ay 20 , 1935. 
BUNCH, born May 20 , 1935, ma rried June 5 , 1954 to 
h,~RSrIAL.L MOORE, born November 20, 1932 . 
Bu nc h died Ju ly 20 , 1938 . 
ELIZABET H ELROD BUNC H, second marri,'ge March 
to VERNON DEARlNG . They have t ..... o children: 
David Michae l Dea ri ng , November 15 , 1952 . 
Girl , Decembe r 24 , 1956 . 
GILMORE ELROD, bon t June 17 , 1920 , married March 
, 1946 to MARGAHET JANE BASHAM . May 27 , 1928 . 
·' e~' ha ve one ch ild: 
Jerrie Susa n Elr od , March 29, 1949. 
IILLIAM BRYANT ELROD, born March 25 , 1894, ma rr ied 
I.'''''nl' er 27 , 1911 to LOIS STURDfV ANT , born August 17, 
.}.t . To them v,'er e borlJ six chil dre n. (III) 
Bern ice Elrod , December 22 , 1912. 
James B. Elrod , M ay 23, 1915. 
Thomas Daniel Elrod , May 18, 1918. 
,'li itia ,viargaret Elrod , Februa ry l~ . 1 9~9 . 
Joe Garne tt El rod , June 2 , 1933 . 
Elrod l ives in Flat Rock Community on a farm . 
:UtN ICE ELROD, born December 22. 1912 , ma rried March 22, 
1m to ELDON BECKHAM, born Ma rch 24 , 1914. 
l~ ey had two ch ildre n. 
Caro l No re ne Bechham , Oc tober 26 , 1940 died 
OClobe r 27 , 1940 . 
Harold Ro na ld I.Icckham , November 14, 1 942. 
~(nice lives in \varren COUll ty, Kentucky neat Th ree Forks. 
1.1. ELROD, born May 23 , 1915, marri ed March 22 , 1931 
MABLE VIRG INIA HA YS , born Jul y I, 1922 . 
i1ey have t\~'O children . 
Virgi nia Ann El rod , Janu ar}' 17 , 194G . 
,. Judy Kay Elrod , May 7 , 1949. 
~':::~c~I;~d is on a fa rm neat H at Rock in Warren Coun ty , 
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T HOM AS DANIEL ELRO D, born May 18, 1918. married June 17, 
1951 [0 EL IZA BETH MARY FRA DETTE. No c hil dre n; 
Tho m as is in Indiana poli s, In d iana . 
WILDA M ARGARET ELROD, born Februa ry 19, 1929, ma rri ed 
Februa ry 15 , 194610 DONA LD EUG ENE MEEKS, bor n Apr il 9. 
1929. No ch ild re n . \ .... i ld a is in India na po li s, Ind ia na . 
JOE GARNETT ELROD, born June::! , HJ33 , marrieJ De(.elllbel Ii , 
1952 to OO NNIE FRA NCES VINCENT , born Jan ua ry 7, 1935 . 
They have one child: 
Debra Jo Elrod , August G, 1955 . 
Ga rnett is on a farm near Oakland in \'Ja rren Count}', Kent llcky . 
Uncle Jim wa s the fath er of 3 chi ldre n , 12 g r ,1 nd ch ildren , 




WYATT WHITLOW ELROD 




WYATT WHITLO''I ELROD, tvf:ir't.:i, GV, 185~ · 
CONNIE LARUE WH ITE, June 23 , JB6~, 
WYATT WHITLOW ELROD, born March 28 , 185~ , .married 
February 20 , 1890 to CONNIE LJ\RUE WHITE, born jane 23 , 
1869. To [hem were born five children: 
Bluon Ray El rod , February 3 , 1891. 
George Blakley El rod, bom and died 3 baby . ,~ 
Rachel Rebecca Elrod , October 5, 1896. 
Tay lor LaRue Elrod , November 6, 1899. 
\'Iyan Stanley Elrod, May 4 , 1901 , 
Wyatt Elrod died Februar>' 3, 1945~Connie Elrod died September 
8, 1043 . They are burled in fairview Cemetery at Bowling 
Green , Kenmcl<y . He was a farme r and lived ali h is life in 
Warren County , Kentucky . 
BURON RAY ELROD, born February 3, 1891 , marr ied May 15; 
1921 to JOELLA SKILES, born June I, 1898 , They had one c hil d: 
'villard Holmes Elrod , died a baby . 
loella Sk il es E\cod died August 25 , 1.933 . 
BURON RAY ELROD, second marr iage , May 8, 1943 to LELA 
ANN JENKINS , No ch ildren . 
Le la Elrod died January 23 , 1956 , Buran Elrod writes a nd se ll s 
in su rance and is 0 0\\' Postmaster of Bowling Green , Ke ntucky, 
,oJ arren Coun ty. 
., 
RAC HEL REBECCA ELROD, born Ocrober 5 , 1.89~ , m a rrie d April 
5 , 1917 to ROY HICKMAN MAYS, To the·m were born two 
child ren: (II) 
Maxine LaRue Mays, July 25, 1918 , 
Roy Hiclmlan Mays , Jr., March 27 . 1922 
Rachel is a t Lexington, Kentucky , 
MAXINE LaRUE MAYS, married May 23 , 1937 to \'/ ILLIAM 
HO\'! ARD HANKS . They have one chHd . 
Conni e LaRue Hanks , February 22 , 1944. 
ROY HICKMAN MAYS, JR.. , married November 1~ , 1949 lO 
THELr..,'! A LtJCIi,Li:: T::O~.!?SON , They have t\~fC ch·!!Jrp n: 
Roy Hic1<man Mays ill, April 12 , 1951. 
Kent Thompson M.'lYs , August 27, 1953. 
...... 
T AY LOR LaRUE ELROD, born November 6, 1899, marrted June 
6 , 1928 to LUCE LlE MARIE HARRIS, born June 24 , 1908 . 
They have one· bay. (Ill) 
Taytor LaRue Etrod. Jt. . October 19, 1933 , 
TAYLOR LaRUE ELROD, JR., married JJecembcb8, 1955 to 
LAURA JOAN LlNDOUIST, , ' , !\ l. . - ''/ 
,I ~ 
Taylor Elrod is in California . 
'I ' -: ' 
" , 
I I ) 
••••• 
WY~TT STANLEY ELROD, born May 4, 1907 , married May 18, 
1934 to LENAWll.L EATON , They have one adopte d chtld ~ (IV) 
Robert Whitlow Elrod , August 9, 1948 . 
Stanley farms in Warren Coun ty, Kentucky . 
Uncle Wyatt was the (ather of 5 children, 5 grandchtldren, 
and 3 great grandchildren . 
HENRY "~I AR.I"JI 
December 21 , 
To them , ... ere 
Ues 
Ne 
lIenry Elrod d 
Philadelphia . 
County. Ken! 












HENRY WARNER ELROD 
Seventh Child of Thomas Elrod 
HENRY \'I A RNER ELROD 
\'/,\R1\£R ELROD, born Ja nu ary 13, 1860 , marr ied 
)""'cmb" 21 , 1900 to lNA KATHRYN STICE, born May 6,1880 . 
them \;lere born t \,/O chi ldre n: 
Bess Mayfield Elrod , July ~ , E1G'Z . 
Ne ll 8ennelt Elrod , April 18, 1913 . 
Elrod died Oc tober 17 , 1910 and \\';15 buri ed at 
ia , Pennsylvani,1, He lived most of his life in \" arre n 
, Kentucky . 
!(SS IVf. ELROD, married, _____ , No child ren . 
rllEa STEh't\RT 
ELROD STE \oJ ART, second marriage, Janua ry 31 , 1924 to 
E. \oJ lLSON. To them \;l as born one ch ild ~ 
Thomas E. \v'il son , Jr . , May 28 , 1929. 
OESS INA KATHRYN ST ICE 
THO MAS E. "HLSON , JR., May 28 , 1929, married Oc tober 7 , 
1952 to GA LE HOLLIBAUGH. The)' have three children. 
Ma rk David Wilson , June 7, 1953. 
Eric Wilson , August 1954. 
Julie Noel \\Tilson , IF-ce mber 25 , 1955 , 
NELL BENNETT ELROD, marr ied Scptember 25, 1948 to ALAN 
CREESE DANNETTELL. They have tHO ch ildre n: 
C laudia Creese Da nne ue ll, February 27 , 1950 . 
Andrei! El rod Dannetlcll , November 5, 1951 . 
Uncle Henry \-las the fa ther of 2 ch ildren , 3 grandchildren, 
3 great, great grandc hildren . 
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CHAPTER VIII 
CHARLES WOOD ELROD 
Eighth Ch i Id of Thomas Elrod 
CHARLES WOOD ELROD, January] 9, 1863 
MARY SUE (MOL LI E) TYGRETT, September 16 , 18GB 
CHA[U,ES WOOD ELROD, born January 19 , 1863, married 
November 24, 1887 to MARY SUE (MOLLIE) TYGRETT , 
born September 16, 1868. To th em "Iere born three children : 
Nea l Wy a n Elrod , July 16, 1889. 
wiy OVUL.e: ;::~i0d , rCbiU<l,y 6, 1:£--85 , · ·--··----· 
Thomas Merritt Elrod , March 24 , 1898. 
Cha rl ey Elrod died March 8, 1939. Mollie Elrod died D.;:ccmber 
5, 1921 . They a re buried in Elrod family graveyard ne.1r Flat 
Rock. He \'la s a farmer and lived in the old El rod Home near 
Flal Roel<. 
NEAL WYATT ELROD LOLA EASTER NENDRICK 
n QROTHA MAE 
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NEAL WYATT ELROD, born July 16, 1889, ma,rr ied Apri l 29, 
1911 to LOLA EASTER NENDRICK, born April1? , 1892, 
To them we re born tHO ch il dre n : 
Ruby Evelyn Etrod, December 17, 1913 , 
Doro th a Mae Elrod, January 26 , 1915 . 
Ruby died January 10, 1916 . 
Neat lives in the old Elrod Home and is a farmer . 
DOROTHA MAE ELRO D. first ma rriage . June 25 . 1'334 to 
ROGER REN ICK . 
OOROTHA MAE ELROD, seco nd marriage, Novembe r 26, 1939 
to WILLIAM BURL HENDRICKS. No children . 
Dorotha lives in Pendle ton , Indiana . 
EULY HOU Z E ELROD, born February 6 , 1895 , married May 2 , 
1920 to DESSIE OL IVI A WHITE, born December 3 , 1397 . 
T.~.0~m \'Ier,e born nine children: 
- -- Thel rn'i A'gnes Eirod , Dece'irl-ber 9 , 19~1. 
Rhunetl Elrod, October 27 , 1922 . 
Beatrice Elrod, Novembe r 26 , 1923 . 
Lul a Mae Elrod, Ma rch 6 , 1925 , died Ma rch 27 , 1925 
Geneva Elrod , January 29 , 1926 . 
Ruth Elrod , Octobe r 21 , 1927. 
Eugene White Elrod, January 5 , 1929, 
Betty Sue Elrod , August 11 , 1932, died July 10 , 1934. 
Charles Robert Elrod , May 2 , 1940 . 
Eul y Elrod farms in Flat Rock community ill Warren County, 
Kentllc!<), . 
THE LM A AG NES ELROD, born December 9, 1921 , married 
December 8, 1945 to OWEN CO LE ALLEN , born ~cember 2, 
1923 . They ha ve [\'10 children: 
Dia na Lynn Allen , Oc tober 20 , 1951 , 
Peggy Sue All en , November 15 , 1954. 
T he lma is in Dayton , Ohio . 
RHUNEL L ELROD, born October 27, 1922 , marr ied September 
3 , 1949 to JOSEPH ROBERT WILLIAMS, born July 18 , 1925 . 
No c hildren . Rhunell i s in Lo s Angeles , Cal ifornia, 
:d Apri l 29, 
1392 . 
.934 tu 
)er 26, 1939 
ied M il )' 2, 
I S07 . 
uch 2i, 1925 
ul}' 10 , 1934 . 
Count }' , 
l arri ed 
e mber 2, 
epte mber 
1 925 . 
Beat ri ce Ga ngloff 
The lma Alten 
Rhunell Wi ll iams 
Charl es Robert Elrod 
RlHh Elrod 
Mrs. [)essie \vhite Elrod, th e AUl hor, 
\'lith her husband Euly H. Elrod and 
the ir children . 
, -
BEATR1CE ELROD. born Novem ber 26, 1923, m arri ed June 10, 
1950 to RIC HARD MARK GA NGLOff , born April 25 , 1921. 
They have two boys: 
C harlc5 D.wid Ga ng loff, July 3D , 1951 , 
Robe r! l ouis Gang loff , l'<.la rch 17, 1954 . 
Be,m ice lives in Me tamora, illi nO is . 
GENE VA ELROD, born ) ,m uM), 29 , 1926 , marr ied :-',13Y 22 , 1 9'16 
to KENNET f] WA TTS, born Ja nu ary 9, L926 , They have three 
c hildren: 
LioJa Kay "'atts, July 3, 1918 
James Ken ne th Wa tt s, August I , 1950 , 
Ca ro lyn Ann Wa tts, Febru ary 9, 1952 . 
Geneva is on a f.lrm ncar Marti nsvi ll e in Warre n COUnty. Ke nrucky . 
IH'TH Cl RO D, corn Cc tober 21 , 192'/ . Works ior Gove rnme nt a t 
\'li igh l Pa ll c rsa n Ai r Force Base, Day ton, Ohio. G. F. A. E. 
Conrro l C l er ~. 
EUGE NE h' IIITE ( BUDDY) ELROD, born January 5, 1929, Ill.:mied 
Jallu a ry 2G, l~:; l to MARY 10 POTTEr~ , ho rn Scplcmhp.T ?,I, !q'~'!. 
T ! '~ i' I1J , ': [ ',. v • .-I dhi l clJ . 
S [ ~ ve All e n Elrod , Ju ne 27, H152. 
Joan ne [Irod , April 30, 19,'H . 
[Juuu y Elrou F.1rJ1l s in Wa rre n Cou nty , Kemuc ky . 
T HOM.\S I\ IF.RH ITT ELRO D, born ~Iarch 2,1, 1898, m.1rricd Jul>' 
30 , 1~~2 10 ROX IE ANNA HEN DfnCK , born Ju ly 17 , 1905 . 
To [ht! ln l'/e re horn t \'fO children : (Ill ) 
\\'il bll rn Thoma s Elre-d, O c tobe r C, 192G. 
C arl Robe rt Elrod , Fe bru ary 8 , 1030 . 
;"' ;e rri ll is in /nui :m a and I·.' ork s al Eli Li ll )' Co m p;wy , I ndi.ln3po1i .~ . 
hllLIlURN T I-IOI\ I ,.\S ELROD, born Oc roher 6, 192u, m ,Hr ied 
,\ u3 I1 S[ ~l , 1949 to JEANETT E ANN WI NTON , bom t.,·lay 2, 19'£0 . 
Ther IIJ ve one WI1: 
G;l ry Lynll Elrod , Seprember 10 , 19)1 . 
Wilhurn El rod is a teacher and b,l ll J le.1der in Illd i.1 n:l . 
C .\/U. ROBERT ( BOil) ELROD, born Febru..'lr}' 8 , 19.10 , married 
JauuMy B, 1950 [0 JEAN ELLEN IIOLL ANSh'O RT Il , born Febru:lry 
19, 1928 . The y h ali one c hi ld: 
Ma rk Robe rt Elrod , December 12 , 1952 . 
Jean Elrod d ied December 3D, J 9.')2 , 
C ARL RO IJERT ( BOB) ELROD, bo rn February 8 , 1930, seco nd 
ma rr i age , Oc tober 17, 1954 to HELEN M. CLEAVER, born 
Februa ry 9, 1933 . No children. 
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CH ARLES \'IOOD ELRO D, born January 19, 1863 , second I 
Ma rch 18, 1925 to MRS. RUBY DARTON STUDI VANT, born ~'h }' 
5, 1894, 
Uncle Char li e I'laS th e ·(a ther of 3 c hildre n, 13 g ra ndchUdrell 
and 11 gre .1t g randch il dre n . 
--= , , I 
Lind a \v a Us Jimm y Wa tts Ca rol yn Wans 
Charles G;'1 nglof( Robe rt G,1ng loff Steve Elrod 
Di ana All e n Pegg y Alle n Jo anne ElIod 
Grandciriluren of Dessie and Euty Elrod 
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SAMUEL HUSTON ELROD 
Ninth Child of Thomas Elrod 
SAMUEL HUSTON ELROD. January 26. 1865 
LOLA BELL HAYS, October 20 . 187 1 
EL HUSTON ELROD, born January 26 , 1865 . married 
10, 1890 [0 LOLA DELL HAYS, born Ocobe r 20 , 1871. 
Rosa Lee Elrod , June -1, 1892 . 
tdab le \''; ood Elrou, May 19, 1897 . 
"~layne Hobson Elrod , IXcember 9, 1898 . 
III Elrod died February 20 , 1930 . Lo la Elrod died Ma rc h 17 , 
11. They nrc buried in Smith Grove Cemetery in \varren 
urll)" Kentucky. Sam lived and fa rm ed in Flat Iloc k 
rllmunit)' , 
Sf\ LEE ELROD, born June 4 , 1892 , marr ied Oct(lL..;r 2 , 1909 
J. RAY LOh'£. To them "" ere born six children: 
Ma ri f:' L,:' \'/e , January 11 , 1911. 
Ma}'me LOII'e , February 19, 1914. 
May Rose Lo\~ e , }a nu ar>' 22 , 19) 9 . 
Hemy Ford !..o\·IC , September 18, 1922. 
Ma rg ie Lowe, November 18 , 1925 . 
Mary Ka therine LoNe , March 3 , 1929. 
!a LOHC l ives in Bowling Gree n, Kentucky . Warre n County . 
t.,·fARIE LOWE. fi rst m arr ia ge . November 1927 to HERSC HEL 
YOUNG . No c hil dren . 
MARJE LOWE YOU NG , second m arriage . April 21, 1951 [0 
EURA F. MIZC . No children . 
MA YME LOWE, born Febr uar y 19, 1914 , married Janua ry 10 , 
1936 to II ERSC HELL E. ROBERTS , born No vember 2 , 1909. 
They have tloJO children: 
Phyllis Kay Robe rts , November 29 , 1939. 
Phillip Kent Robert s, January 28 , 1951 . 
Mayme lives on a farm nea r Anderson , Indiana . 
MAE ROSE LOWE, born J.1nUalj' 22 , 1919. ma rr ied Janua ry 9 , 
19~7_ ln t.0HN NO,~.H (BllSTER) JOHNSON, born Jul y G, 191? 
To them Here born six child ren: 
Ro>' Gl}'lln Johnson , uctober 29, 1938 . 
Delores Johnson, September 27 , 1940 . 
neny Sue Johnson , July 21 , 1943 . 
Donald Ray Johnson , Mnrc h 7 , 1946 , 
Jeanette Johnson, Ju ne 20 , 1947 . 
Linda Faye Joh nson, June 20, 1949, 
Mae Rose is on a farm near Flat Rock in Warren COUnty. 
DELORES JOHNSON , ma rried December 27 , 1956 to ELSTON 
RECTOR. 
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Sam and Lola El rod wjth children 
Rosa , Mable , and Wayne 
HENRY FORD LO\'/E, born Sep tember 18, 1922 , married 
Januu)' 21, 1942 10 MARTINE TABOR. They had one ch il d: 
Richard Ford LOIve, born and died March 29, 1948 . 
He nr y Ford Lowe is in Indianapolis. Indiana. 
MARG IE LOWE, born November 18, 1925, married May 10, 1943 
to RAY JOHNSON , They have three children: 
Ray Frances Johnson , June 3 , 1946 . 
Billy Johnson , OC loher 13, 1948 . 
Jimmie Lee Johnson . May 26, 1950 . 
Marg ie Joh nson is in Ind ianapolis, Ind iana, 
M ARY KA THERl Nt LOWE, nest ma rr iage, Novem be r 26 , I S.tO h) 
FRANK C . THOM AS. JR. 
MARY KAT HERlNE THOMAS, second marriage. Nove mbe r 1, 
1947- '0 OSC AR 1'1. BEI.C HER. IR. 
MA'~Y K!\ TI-IE!H NC !Ja C II ER . tfri rd m .'l TT! 3~~ 1:..=!,. l!, 
C LAY TO N OO BB S. They have one child . 
Bobby F.ugene Dobbs, April 4 , 1949. 
••••• 
, ,, .... 
"' ''''1.1 tV 
M I\I~ ~£ ~'"'00!) !:~ . :-:O::; , :iVfu i'li:1j' i:: , i~:i":. mdrried October 16, 
192610 C HARLES c . (JACK) LOWE, born July 20, 1905. 
They have Ihre e c hi ldre n: (II) 
Georg ie LeWis Lowe , April 29, 1927 , 
\'/illiam Thomas Lowe, May 6 , 1928 
.:Jy Kenneth Lowe, Seprember 4, 1935 . 
~"Ia b l e is on a farm ne ar Polkville in Warren County, Ke ntu c ky . 
GEORGlE LHIIS LOWE, born April 29, 1927, ma rried Sep te m be r 
IG, 1950 to SUE C AROL STUDLE, born };wuar}' 8 , 1~3 '1. 
The y have four children. 
Rictl.1rd LOl'le, February 12, 1951 . 
Judy LOWe , March 20 , 1952 . 
De borah Sue LOI>J e , May 2 , 1953. 
Ke nne th I'/d yne LO h' e , January 8 , 1956 . 
\'IILL IAM T HOM AS LOWE, born ~"Ia y 6, 1928 , marr ied Aug u${ 
18 , 1951 to P,\ TSY lEt\N BUNC H, born Ocwber S, 1932, 
No ch ildre n. 
RAY KENNETH LOWE, marr ied luly 6, 1956 to NEVON 
MAD ISON, born Octobe r 28, 1936 . 
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\'1 A YNE HOBSON ELROD, born Decembe r 9, 1889, married 
February 14, 1919 to ORA MARTIN, born Oc tober 18, 1897. 
To th e m were born {WO children ~ 
Kenneth Huston Elrod, February 9, 1920, 
\v'ayne Hobson Elrod , Jr" April 8, 1923. 
Wayne Elrod Farms near Flat Roc k in Warren County , Kentucky. 
KENNETH HUSTON ELROD, born February 9, 1920, married 
April I S, 1:141 to JESSIE ELIZABETH DUNN, born August 24, 
1920 . They have one child: 
Nancy Kay Elrod , Novembe r 22 , 1952 . 
Ke nneth Elrod is in Franklin , Ke nt ucky, Sim pson C OUnty. 
\'IAYNE HOBSON ELROD, JR. , born April 8, 1923 , marrie d 
February 18 , 1941 10 MARY ELIZABETH G AINS, born Fe bruary 
20 , 1929 . They ha ve three c hildren: 
Robert De nnis Elrod, Se pte mbe r 5, 1943. 
Linda Fay Elrod, July 22, 1947. 
Pd tIidla Kay /', trnr1 , June 23, 195 0. 
Wa yne Jr . farms near Oakland in Warren County , Kelltucky . 
Un c le Sam I"las the falh e r of 3 c hild re n , 11 grandc hildren, 
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MARY JANE (MOLLI E) ELROD 
Ten th Ch il d of Thomos Elrod 
nt uck),. t 
AL/ .. \A TAYLOR KERR, bor n Ja nu ary 11 . 1894 . married April 24- , 
1918 to 1I0SEY 1.1 . CROWDER. No ch ildre n. 
24 , 
'lUary 







MARY JANE (MOLLlE) ELROD. July 24 , 1866 
ROBERT HARVEY KERR, M,l' 14, 1864 
:ARY JANE (lvtOLLIE) ELROD, born July 21, 1866, married 
i:\. cmoer 28 , 1888 to ROBERT HARVEY KERR , May 14 , 18G4. 
o them \,'ere bolO seven chi ldren: 
Daniel Thomlls Kerr , Ikcemher 8 , 1889. 
Georgia Earl Kerr, March 15, 1892, d ied November 
16, 1892. 
Alma Taylor Kerr, January 11 , 1894. 
Will iam Turner Kerr, September 2 , l89G, died 
November 5 , 1897 . 
Elizabeth Foxie J0rr , October 21 , J 900 . 
Mildred Elrod Kerr , April 15, 1902 . 
fdary ,,,Juga ret Kerr, November 18, 1905 . 
' !Oliie Elrod Kerr died Ju ne 25, 1948 . Bob Kerr died June 8, 
)37 . They v/ere buried in Tampa . Florida . 
,'AN IEL T HOMAS KERR. December 8, 1889, married May 2, 
llG to ;\LPHA SMITH . They had t\'lO ch ild ren: 
Roben Joseph Kerry , September 16, 1917 . 
Daniel Thomas Ke rr, Jr., January 31 , 1926, died 
Febru ary 3 , 1926 . 
i1n iel Thomas Kerr died Jul y I, 1943 . He live d and was buried 
Florida . 
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ELIZ Ar-ETH FOX 1£ (LIZ Z IE) KERR, Illarri ed Nove mher 17, 1 fll 7 
to JOHN STEPHENSON WHI TE. They had one child ; 
lkIf>' Jane White , Januarr 29 , 192G . 
MARY JANE WHITE. marr ied June 8, 1949 to TED B. KlDA. 
They have one c hil d: 
Larry Alan Kida . November 1,1, 1952 . 
ELIZABETH KERR WHITE, second marriage , AUgllSI8 , 1936 to 
HENRY Dl AZ . 
MILDRED ELROD KERR, married June. 16, 1923 to ERNEST L. 
AMAN. They had two chi ld.'en: 
C leabourne Wa},ne Aman, August 22 , 1926, died 
Uctober Zl , 1 'JJ~ . 
l .... tartha Kerr Arnan , April 7, 1930 . 
MARTHA KERR AMAN, marr ied Augus t 15, 1952 to JAMES 
BERNARD \v ILLJA/v\S. They h.1Ve twO children: 
Glcgary Lee Williams , November 26 , 1953. 
Kathy Sue Willi ams , March 23 , 1956 . 
MARY Ivl ARGARET KERR . married November 29 , 1933 to FRED 
IRVIN WOLFG ANG . They had one c hild: 
Joyce Sandra WOlfga ng , July J 7, 1939 . 
Marg.Hct is iI tcacher in Tilmp.l. Florida . 
Aun t Mollie \\'as the mother of 7 children , 6 grandchildre n, 
and 3 g reat grandchildren . 
Patsy El rod Page Mary Kather in Lowe Hazel Lu ther 
Ruth Myel Claprodt 
He nry Ford Lowe Nancy Ann Hum 
Ra l ph Elrod 
Arnold Blish Myrt le Elro~~.:.c:~y ",..._. __ .. _--- -- -- -- ---._------_._.- .--
Wilburn Elrod 
l ack D:mgias Hunt Carl ( flob) Elrod 









Ulysses, Ma ry, Tom, Aunt Be tt y, Uncle Bi ll, \varner Elrod 
I"'J 
I , 
Ra che l Elrod Mays and her 
children and g ran dc hildr en 
Willi am Quentin 
POVleH and I-Jelen Elrod 
I.,. ith Grand ch il dren 
Merrett, Neal & Eul)' Elrod 
Lou Co le 
wi th her grandchildren 
Stan ley 
Loretta Lee Elrod 
French, Robert and Warner Elrod 
three genera tions . 
Conrad, p,)\,,re II , Orpah, Tommy 
alld Harmon Elrod 
M ary Novis Bunch 







! u l!lm)' 
Data from this book were gathered in th e yea rs 1952 to 1957 . There may be a variati on from th e usu a l spe lling of some 
names, bu t mainly they are speiJed as given to me , 
A large pa rt of these names ,\'ere and are farmers. Some \\'110 e ntered other vocations are : 
Harmon Elrod , Vi ce - Presiden t of American Nationa l Bank. 
Tommy Elrod, Railroad engineer . 
Ulysses Elrod, Railroad enginee r. 
Buren Elrod, Post master . 
Cary Duc ke tl, mini ste r Nazarene Ch urch . 
C harles Smith , Minister Bap tist Church . 
Marri n El rod , U!l}"s Supervisor of plant prorcction. 
French Eirod , AHorney at lav/ . 
Turn e r Elrod , teac her and ball coa.:-h . 
lI enry Burke , Teacher . 
Wilburn Elrod , Music teacher and band leade r. 
Op" l Holcomb and William a nd Quent in Elrod , manu facturers. 
Margaret Kerr Wolfgang , Teacher . 
Ruth Elrod , Governme nt furnished Air Craft Equipment Control Clerk. 
Dorothy Mutchler , Teache r. 
Conrad Elrod , Vice-President and Gene ral Manager, Bogie Equipmenr 
C om pan y, Loui svill e , Ke nruc ky . 
Le roy Elrod, M-Sgt . U. S. Army. fk nve r, Co lorado . 
Rhodes Burke works Warehouse Phi lli ps Oil Company , Bartlesville , Oklahoma . 
G ra ndpa Thomas S. Elrod was the fath er of 11 children, 58 grand Childr en . 135 grea t grandchildren , 208 g rea l, greal 
grandChildren , Rl great , grea t, grea t g randchildre n. 
Most o f the Elrods are Ivlethodisl in rpliginn be lief :md :lC e rc publicd llS il) po iilics . 
Le roy Elrod Turner Elrod Buron Elrod Taylor Elrod 
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